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MESSRS. EDITORS :—

;„ - Like ibr author o( the publication in jroor
paper of ibe 9ih uli . under tbe »igaatare of
*One of the Conmitter,* I ihslt offer no apr log y
for the following effort which joa will be pleased
to publish ia its dun tarn : unless, in the discre-
tion of your editorial duties, you nay choose to

•fejeci it, in which ease I shall not complain —
Meehaate acknowledge that bis stricture* on
"the ad Jrew and resolutions of a ' largs netting of
Ibe Democratic party of Jefferson county,* have
b«;n answered with abi l i ty and plausibleneas.
As Milton Fays of Satan, the anther baa the

i power to make 'the worse appear the better
•cause.'

Mech ime, then, is surrounded with diffieol-
» lies— U in a l ight place— and it u believed that
**very rr-ader of year parwr will allow him the
•priv:!ej.-? of rilrieaitn<» himself the best way be
rosy. to ibis struggle, the generous will give
him thetr sympathy, ami he jasi will shew him
fair play.

> la iht first place then. Oho' the signature of
•One of he Commiii '-e 'hss pretty cleat ly pointed
out the identi ty of the author,) I declare that not
one word of the following effort will be written
with the least personal allusion to ;h« supposed
author; and if any plain contradiction should be
made to the statements of the writer, or any
strong expression of reprobation used, 1 ask him
10 believe that ;t has reference to the political
principles of the writer and noibing else. Me-
chanic, though he may have a strong reeling on
po\iticai questions, has, he hopes, a heart and
soul above personalities. 'One of the Commit-
lee' say* he has a d u t y to perform in repelling

"Cha.rt.rs as devoid of shame aa they are of truth;
and yet before he hail occasion to dip his pen into
bis i n k - i n , m, he informs us he wil l not be guilty
of bandying epithets, or be a stickler for terms.
What he means by being a stickler for terms I
do not l.now, but if the giving the lie, in almost
so m a n / words is not the bandying of epithet.*,
I know nothing of the meaning of that hackney*
ed phrase 'One of the Commit tee ' has endea-
•vored to identify the person of Mechanic by
calling him one of the federal clique who has out
feileraltd federalism in its pa lmies t days. Let
me »Mt,re 'One of the Committee' tha t the day
for HIM sort of slang is past. Since the date of
Oen'l Jackson's ill-s'.arred proclamation, as Mr.
fliiclue was wont to call it, federalism has been
in pretty gsnd credit-

The followers of him who laid down the posi-
tion t h > i the jurisdiction of Congress extended
to all persons and to nil things, can with no pro-
priety denounce federalism, even its rankest
forms. Pi-.ii if I wen: even obnoxious to the
charge, I certainly never could be ashamed to
have been a member of i h t t parly who had for
its great leaders. Georpe Washington. Alexander
Hamilton, Charles C. Pinckncy, John Marshal l
anil Patrick Henry. If 'One of the Committee*
would be ti.th.imrd of* such company, Mechanic
certainly 15 not. Mechanic is told tha t he is
s tuns wi th the recollection of the acts and doings
of his p a r t y in their frequent attempts to s t i f l e
the voice of the people, the ami- republican gag-
law of Congress, to trammel the Republican
pat ty — the Jersey case ; the case of the Ohio
Legislature. It is not so; he was not thinking
of c i i K < - r of these case* — bat as they have been
called to his notice, it is proper he should say
something about Ibem. First, the anti-republi
•can gag-law — By this 11 meant the rule adopted
by Congress allowing hut one hour for a single
•peeeh of any member of that body. It is be-
lieved that of all the 159 rules adopted by that
body, this is the most valuable, nnd the most uni-
ve r sa l l y approved, and does not 'One of the Com-
mittee' know perfectly well that this rule was
forced upon Congre«sby the members of his own
•pvrty, that one of them, on the day before the
adjournment of Congress in order to defeat a
t>i l l .*m»<le a speech which he irreverently begun,
'In th« beginning God made the heavens and
the earth,' and absolutely continued in that im-
pious strain until one universal hiss drove him
to his seat. But this rule-opernle« equally upon
both pRrtii?*, thoueh it is statrd in such way as
to incline the reader to believe that it was only
applied In the RejnMiem minority- Where then
is the partiality ? Five-sixths of the American
prmpl? doubtless approve rf this rule.

Let o< examine- the case of the Ohio Lepisla-
tnrr. The Democrats of that body, being a bare
minority, i . t tempinl.in apportioning the members
of the: Legislature amongst tho different counties,
to i!c- t i ? e , the Whig counties of their due weight
in the Ln'.is'aturr. hy giving', for example, the
great county of Washington, whose population
entitled it to almost three Representatives, only
one. ijn<t fo on with the other Whig counties,
and aligning to Democratic counties, two Re-
presentatives, whan their population gave but a
smal l f r ac t ion over one. To prevent this out-
rag? upon all right and justice, and there being
no alternative left, the Whigs retired from the
home, leaving this infairou* cabal without a
constitutional majority. there feeing no other
mean > of defeating this infamous attempt. Let
the world judge of the propriety of this course.

The Jersey case was even more atrocious than
thi-i. In that case, actually less than a majority
of the House of Representatives excluded from
their seals three members who held .in their
bauds the regular certificate of their elections,
according to the laws and the constitution of that
State, without the leas; form of trial, or exami-
nation into the facts, relying upon an ex
af lMavi t . staling thai these three members had
rsot received a majority of vote*, thus giving the
Democratic party a majority of a single vote
•which enabled them to elect their Speaker, and
•organize Ins House to suit their own . purposes
When Cromwell expelled the House of Com-
mon*, or Buonaparte dispersed the National
T, _ _ -''"n the proceedings were scarcely more
1 • , ' ^ Anarchical. In those ca»es,there

mean/ It can be comparrJ «o m
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the cheating of a black-leg in the shu.?1- "' "
•cards. The conspiracies of a Cataline, in Ofse-'
ness and perfidy, scarcely exceed it; and if the an-
na!* of an'.ient or modern legislative proceed-
i n g ! liirni-h an example of equal atrocity,! have
i.ever seen it. Suppose that upon this Congress
.had devolved the duty of choosing a President,
would Dot theie have been blooj shed ? It can't
admit of a doubt. With the permission of 'One
of the Committee' I wil l call hi* attention to a
case with which he is also familiar, tha case of
the Democratic Senate of Tennessee. It seems
that in process of time this State chose to be-
come Whig, and the people elected by an over-
whelming majority a House of Delegates of their
own principles; and what did this Democratic
Seaate do? Why it actually refused to go into
an election of Senators for Congress at all, and to
ibis day, if my memory jet ves a>e, the voice of
that Slate is unheard in the Senate of tbe United
States, aad has been so now for two years. If
th-j be net stifling the voice of the people I know
aot what is—yet the* 'doings'of the Democratic
j>aily are refeireil to with approbation. Itre-
aaihds oee of the poor saaniac, who dying with
lepmaj exultiaglvpciaied In th« putridity of his
spots- But "One of the Coantnittee* is now tiied
«f hU references-, aad 1 will path him no farther

t am a**.! invitH bj «Oae of tha Committee
to specify ia what inst»ac*» modern Democrats
hate defined from the pJicj of Mr. Jefferson
I can perform this tn?k to hi* entire satisfaction
la the bat place, then, he (Mr. Jefferson) recog
nised the power of Congress to charier a Baak
(1 shall have more to say on this subject when
come te ibe great CoenUtatioaai arg«m*nt ci
'Oa* of the Coamitte' oa ihis sobjeet.) In the
aaeoaa r-laee, I refer to the ac» of his adeuais-
traiiM. «• the sabjeetaf leteroal Improvesiieata.

the construction < f the Dntr.il Swamp Cabal,
connecting the. waters of Virginia'with the Al&e-
aaarle 8o«ad;—all ibis is now 'repudiated by
the Republican patty.'

Again—-it if well known that Mr. Jefferson
was utterly opposed to the free use »f the Veto
power. Look at his advice to Geoige Washing-
ton : "If you have a doubt you ought to yie'M to
the voice of the people as expressed tbro'ogh
their iaamediat? Representatives." We all know,
and no one better than 'One of the Committee,'
thai Gen Jackson whilst President retained Mr.
Clay's Distribution Bill in bis possession, and
•ould not return it to Congress with his objec-
ti*n», because he knew, as every body knew at
he time, if be had returned it and gave Congress
the opportunity of acting upon the subject, it
•onld have parted that body by the Coasiita-
ional majority, two-thirds, and have become a
aw in spite of his veto. Mr. Jefferson would
iave shuddered at the thought of this, arbitrary
exercise of a Contttiiaiional povtr, and yet mo-
dern Democrats applauded ibis act to the very
skies.

Once more, and again, to specify another in-
tance of the departure of modern Democrats
rom the policy of Mr. Jefferson. It is known

ai»d is perfectly undeniable (indeed, 'One of tho
Jommiltee' himself, ha< riot had the fortitude to

question the fact though his a t tent ion was called
0 it,) ;hat Mr. Jefferson was ever an enthusias-
ic advocate of Home Manufactories, ami that
lerhaps in every annual Message be made to
Congress, he recommended their protection to
the fostering care of that body, and that he gave
pecial directions that the President's house, then

lo be occupied by him, should be furnished from
the shops of his o w n countrymen. Modern De-
mocrats are for foreign commerce against a tariff.
1 could go on further upon subjects of less im-
portance. .1 have refetred only'to those great
and important questions which divide the present
political parties, and proved incontestably that
modern Democrats have separated from—yes f
reiterate the words, 'trampled vnderfooC—the po-
[Jolicy and principles of that true patriot and dis-
tinguished statesman, Thorras Jefferson. I will
ask 'One of the Committee' himself, -if I have
iol made good my statement? Stand up, your
Excellency, answer yea or nay! But I will not
Jush you to the wall.

•One 'of ihe Committee' says that during the
late canvass for the Presidency, the Whigs had
lot the manliness to avow their measures—'a
Bank of the United States, a National Debt, a
Distribution measure, and a h igh Protective Ta-
riff'.' As to a Bank, I confess they were a little
shy; and in my conscience do I bcliev? tha t ihe
twelve years rule of the Destructives, (I mean
the Democracy in the reigns of Gen Jackson,
and Mr. Van Buren, together with the present
Democrat ic doctrine of paying their debt: by the
use of theit favouii te word 'Repudiation') has
m>tight such discndi: upon our Government,
loth State and Federal, that no body can now
je found lo trust their money upon the faith of
any of their most solemn enactments. Bat dnr-
nc that canvass, the Van Buren par'y made the

Whigs carry the load of the Bank upon their
shoulders, disagreeable as the burthen was. As
to a National Debt, what party ever advocated
thai policy > 'One of the Committee' is surely
disposed lo be facetious, and to indulge himself
n a joke. I shall make no attempt to disturb
lis merriment, and treat it as a joke. As to a
measure of Distribution of the proceeds of the
Public Lands, they a lways avowed that. Indeed
it was Mr. Clay's great measure.

But ths democracy, (not of Virginia it is ad-
mitted,) to judge from some pretty strong indi-
cations, are wil l ing now not only to divide those
proceeds, but wish Congress to assume the State
debts to the amount of two hundred millions of
dollars. Witness the numerous petitions pour-
ing in upon Congress from the democratic Slates
of Pennsylvania and Ohio. This, indeed, is go-
ing the whole hog, to use a cant phrase taken
from the democratic vocabulary.

A protected tariff has forever been boldly
avowed by the Whigs, and I have not the least
doubt that in less than five years ' One of the
Committee' will be as vehement a supporter,
as he is now an oppojer, of that policy. He
will disdain to be clad in any thing but home-
spun. ' One of the Committee' says that in
looking for the causes of what he is pleased to
call the revulsions of '37-38. he is not left to
grapple with vague generalities and pointless
declamation. Mechanic has descended to speci-
fications. It is very strange, that this assertion
should have been made, especially as the author
must have had the address of Ihe democratic
meeting;, as well as the essay of Mechanic be-
fore bis eyes. 1 did nothing more than merely
follow in the foot-steps of this democratic ad-
dress, disagreeing from them all, I believe, ex-
cept that which they call the struggle •( the
Bank lo procure a renewal ofitscharter, which
I chose to call, by a courtier expression " the
struggle of Gen'l Jackson to kill the monster."
I agreed with the Committee that this was a
great and efficient, and 1 verily believe, the
principal cause of the revulsions spoken in the
address, and I feel confident that I proved to the
entire satisfaction of every intelligent reader,
that those revulions did originate principally
from that cause. This writer savs the Whigs
have taken up this Bank. How? When?—
He wishes us to give credit to hi* very dreams.
Did notlho good democratic Slate of Pennsyl-
vania grant its charter? And has not that State
received from this Bank in bonus, loans, and in
the sale of its stock, upwards of 12 millions of
it* money ? Other democratic communities
could be mentioned who have fobbed large sums
from this Baokjalmost to an incredible amount.
And what are those loam and slocks worth at
thia day?—somo of them not one cent, and the
rest of them not over 35 cents in the dollar.—
Repudiation is now the word—we must now all
abuse this Bank. It is poor human nature to
abuse those whom we have robbed. ' One of
the Committee' says, 'the history of this Bank,
through al! ils mutat ions , proves that it never
exerted any control over the currency.' That
this statement should be made by any man, at
Ibis day, is almost incredible. It prove? beyond
a i,1 doubt that ' One of the Committee' is either

. b i s inquiries o r absolutely reckless
a his as*\*ir;i°Ci- *vt>0> afler lhis- wi" PVtt the

east coofiuVce in bis political statements?—
)ocs "One of ti*" Committee" suppose his es-
ay will be read oni> *>y fools, who know no

better? We wil l quit this «ubject until we come
o h.is great constitutional argu';°en* °n it9 cnar*
er. .

We come next to the paragraph- ii? wntcn
One of the Committee' justifies the statement

of his address, that the -struggle of 1840 had
tlacad tbe Government in the hands of a part;-,
• ho have mismanaged our affairs, exhausted
the funds, increased the debtv, and prostituted
the credit of the Government.' 'One of the
Committee* has the candor to acknowledge that
the Whigs received no funds from their prede-
cessors. The same candor ought to have led
kirn to excuse the call of an extra session of

w

Congress for the proper and necessary purpose
of providing funds to carry on the operations of
Ibe Government. Ha has forgotten to remem-
ber altogether that hi* President, Mr. Van Bu-
ren. called an e*tra sessioa of Congress to help
him along, before the first moon had fulled after
he had taken his s«at. Oh no, he could not see
that! Ah antient writer obMrvtis thai every
matt carries a wallet across his shoulder, in ibe
front part of which are stored away all the sins
and faults of his neighbors, whilst his owe are
atowad away behind, which he e»s> never «x-
amioa without some trouble, whilst be is for

looking into tha front end. in which he
has carefully stored ana; each and every fol-
ly of his neighbors.

I have the figure of'Ooe of the Coowaiitee'
aow befora soy eves, peeping with great coriosi-

npon him. by his election aad removal to Wash
iagton. This-objection i* utterly unworthy of
any one who has shape or impress of a aunt- I
will not trust myself to answer it, lest I should
use unbecoming language.

•One of the Committee' denies tbat Mr. Van
Buren'a administrations expended tweatv-five
millions of dollars over and above its regular in-
come, aad gives a challenge that ihe items shoo !d
be specified. I accept the challenge, and will
give the items. . Fim, then :

9,500,000, third instalment t« be paid to the
Slates; (not paid, bat expended ;)

6,000,000 Surplus in the Tresmrary which
was on hand at Van Ba ten's accession to the
Presidency ;

8.000,000 United Slates Bank bonus; :
5 500,000 Trust Funds for Indians, dee ;
1,200.000 Navy Pension Fund.
I think these sums added together make a lit-

tie more than 25 millions of dollars. All these
sums were swept from ihe board by tbeimmacu.
ate administration of Mr. Van Boreo. Nothing
Dot ruined manufactures, ruined; commerce, and
worse than all, ruined credit was left And suck
are the blessings cf modern Democracy. Are
hese specifications satisfactory to 'One of the
Committee ? Yes, to his heart's content; and he
is heartily sorry he ever gave the defiance. Bit-
ter as ihe pill is, however, he will be obliged lo
swallow it; and I sincerely hope it may have a
salutary effect upon his political 'constitution.

'One of the Committee,' with great exultat ion,
talks abont tho great curtailment of expenditures
during Mr. Van Goreo's administration. First
year, expenditures 32 millions ; second year, 27
millions; last year, down to 32 millions. If this
is not a rapid constriction, I know not what is ;
exactly five millions at a lick. What a pity he
had not been re-elected . At that rate in J o u r
years more the expenditure!) would have been
reduced to a mere song. Now who in this world
believes that, or hardly any part of i t? Noteven
the Editor of the Glebe newspaper, from whose
columns this statement was no doubt taken. It
is really curious to notice by what hocus-pocus
mode of reasoning this writer, 'One«f the Com-
mittee;' has managed lo reduce the expenditures
of Mr. Van Buren to 22 million of dollars. It
seems he bad borrowed five millions of dollars
in the shape of Treasury' Notes', and this amount
he afterwards paid. Then I suppose if the an-
nual expense of a Farmer should be 1000 dol-
lars, and he borrows 500 dollars and appropri-
ates that amount to ike payment of bis expenses,
as soon as be returns this borrowed money he
has a right to say his expense's, were reduced' to
the sum of 500 dollars. Pray, 'One of the Com-
mittee, ' in what school of. political economy did
you study that abstruce science?

What may be the expense's of Mr. Tyler's acl-
roinibtraiion I do not know. That they will be
extravagant I have not the leas; doubt, fur be
u'ill not co-operate with the Whigs in Congress,
h a r d l y ia any measure of importance. I have
not the least hopes of the man or of his adminis-
tration.

We now come to the great argument of 'One
of the Committee,' on the. subject of the consti-
tutionality of a Dank charter. Mechanic had
stated that ihis committee of the Democratic
meeting had discovered a great' secret—that a
Bank charter was condemned as well by the letter,
as by the spirit of the constitution. And I am
charged, it would seem, with a wilful(mi?qaota-
lion ; for 'One of the Committee' exclaims,
'What!! Messrs Editors ; WhaH ! what respect

can be entertained-for the fairness and candor of
writer who will misquote the language of a

resolution which he undertakes to pass str ic tures
upon ? There is no such word in the resolution
as the word condemns." Well, that identical
word may not be ir. the resolution, but I affirm
most possitively that that very word, or one fully
equivalent and tantamount, is either in the reso-
lution or the address of the committee. ! am
inclined to think it is in the address, for I cannot
lay hands upon that paper. Does it matter one
single pinch of snuff in which it was used ? The
Committee was appointed to prepare an address
as well as resolutions. They did prepare the
address, and that, together with the resolutions,
were unanimously adopted by the meeting. To
make any distinction between the address and
the resolution is a ridiculous subterfuge.

This contemptible and low squibble is entirely
beneath the character of ihe writer, no matter
which one of the-committee he may be. I sup-
pose, then, it is now conceded that a Bank char-
ier is not condemned by the ktler of the constitu-
tion. That is something'gained at any rate.—
'One of the Committee'says he will not take the
opinion of Federalists for his guide. We will
take the the Constitution itself, and the exposi-
tion of those men whose lives were devoted to
preserving the purity of that instrument. Very
well. Geo. Washington is then the rejected
Federalist. Ltaitgoso. He certainly can't re-
jtct Mr. Jefferson,, Mr. Madison, Mr. Monroe
and Gen. Jackson. If these men's lives were
not devoted to preserving the purity of the con-
stitution, .what «ere they devoted to? 'One of
the Committee1 then takes up the constitution
and reads it for himself, as he had done many
a time before, and he is at a loss to find in what
part of that instrument the power to create a
Bank is delegated. He says "in no pat t of it are
the words Bank or Corporetioc mentioned," aVtd
then he very learnedly concludes that ;his power
must be reserved to the States. And he calls
this an interpretation of the Constitution.—
Strange perversion of language ! He admits it
is atiempted to be derived Irom a forced con-
struction and implication cf powers suck as that
referred to by Mechanic, that it confers upon
Congress all powers which are necessary and
proper to enable them to carry into effect ibe
delegated powers. This most impottant part of
the Constitution is very carelessly referred to, it
is hardly worth ihe mentioning. Shallow arti
fice, contemptible evasion ! Yes, it is npon this
txprtss cMctotcmt of ibe Constitution, which
speaks in as.positive terms as any other article
of that instrument, tbat the right to charter a
Bank is given. I will Just ask 'One of the Com-
mittee' under what other clause of-the Consti-
tution has Congress the power to build a capitol,
the President's bouse, to build a patent office, to
gram pensions to the old wooden-legged soldiers
of the Revolution, (may God bless them,) unless
it be under ibis despised clause of tbe Constitu-
tion ? We do not find the word capitol, Presi-
dent's house, patent office or pension in the who4e
voluse of the Constitution. Then, according to
this learned interpretation of the Constitution,
these powers belong to the States or to the' peo-
ple. Where, but under this clause, has Congress
the powerto-pu.n'sn mail-robbers with death, to
«,,Yf Anwon Mood ? Appropos, under what other
clause &is Congress Ihe power lo. return to Gen.
Jackson his thousand dollars fine with iateicsi
.up to this day ?

i And now, 'Oae cfiho Committee,' 1 will put
you upon joor honor. Ifyou were a member
of Congres-s would you nc>l_ be wilhng to ran
the hazard cf breaking your neck over the Con-
stitution to make restitution of that fipe with its
interest? If you wonfd noi,I ajonld. Not that
tbe General has asked h by way of jwiixio», bot
because he has indicated, through other channels,
bis wish to receive it. By thî  lime, and espe-
ciallr for the last reason, 1 presun»e,lhtsiidicr.led

seatej for his approbate* or rejcetioa. meat
necessity be. 'ia ta« kail eeasthnuesiai ? *«*

ress ilia right to pass k? aad hav« I laetajfet
pprore it? The question cant by aay pos-
l>ty be avoided. To osaka the waiter plaia-
(and I matt be very alaia to beat say thing
the bi-aina of 'One of the ComsBiueey') Sap-
Congress, io itsmadaen, bad afcwyean

incorporated an AboSitwa aariety ia the city
aad at this acasioa a law had

passei! that body aatborfflnc Uujj|i«blishaie«t
of* branch of chttt iacoTpo,atioi»*fii ffce city of
Richmond, and tacb a bin *bos)M be presented lo
Mr. Tyler for his apfmbatioa, woe*! he s*t say
at once this bill is- unconstitutional—I reject it ?
The cases are precisely similar. Doea-O«eof
the Committee'understand it now? la order to
get rid of the positive authority of Mr. Madison.
•One of the Committee' attempts to degrade bin
to the level of an idiot. He asks, with an air of
triurnph to himself, and of degredatioo to Mr.
Madison, 'what can they say, wfaoprmMr.
M^d'isont example npon us, and call upon as to

it, when it is rsinembered that he vetoed, & - • - H V . M *•> 49 a •lucaaaucitn* luem* aW »'

nOe Bank fteeause the charter required die pay-
ment of in notes in specie-' I hare taken care
to quote the identical words. Could any human

who had Ihe least rt*ftct for the character
public services of Mr. Madison, venture

th)s ridiculous assertion! Now, bank notes must
be paid in something. What did Mr. Madison
propose they should be paid in, chips or whet-
stones ? I will not use tbe vulgar language
which seems to he natural to 'One of the Com-
mittee,' and say this is 'a base slander and ca-
iumny, ' but I will venture to pronounce it to be
a great mistake. It certainly appears to be
somewhat ridiculous to see such worms cf the
earth as 'One of the Committee' and Mechanic—
the one making an assault, and the other defend-
ing that great and distinguished statesman.—
tfrs fame defies the base temper and blunt edge
of ibe ridicule of 'One of the Committee,1 and
stands in no need of the defence of' Mechanic's
puny Ertu. Mr. Monroe's authority is passed
over without one word of notice. I suppose
'One of the Committee takes him to be another
fool. 1: is denied that Gen. Jackson ever ad-
mi t t ed the constitutional power of Congress to
charter a Bank. 'One of the Committee* disdains
let examine his Veto Message, an official docu-
ment, in which I aver without the least fear of
any respectable contradiction, that this power i*
admi t t ed in to many words. He chooses to rely
ra the r to an unofficial letter which Colonel
Bentor) savs he received from the General. Is
not '.his official document better than the letter,
if such a one really exists? And for my own
part, I would not have much confidence in any
thing that had passed between the j!»geri of that
dittingttished gentleman, Col. Beuton. 'One of
the Committee' knows to what I allude. What
has become of that long list of worthies, whose
'whole; lives had been devoted to ihe preserva-
tion of the parity of the Constitution?' Alas!
they are all point blank against 'One of the Com-
m i t t e e , - i f he means those I have spol.en of—-
Mr Jefferson and others. But he has found one.
And now, indulgent reader, can yon conjecture
who that is ? It is Henry Cl;«; !! No other per-
son. He applauds his vote in 1611 against re-
cbar.ericg the old U. 8. Bark. Something is
gained thec for gallant Harry of the West-
Well, I will advise 'One of the Committee' to
Uetd closely in bis steps, and I will assure him
he will always be found ia the road of honored
patriotism. Next, an attempt is made to dispar-
age and degrade the Supreme Court of the U.
Slates. Every thing must be prostrated by the
giant arm of this man of the Committee. He
asks who appointed the judges of this Court?—
I answer, George Washington, with the advice
and consent of the Senate, appointed the judges
who fiist decided this question. But this was an
impure source, because George Washington waa
a Feiltraliit. 'One of the Committee' speaks of
the politics of Judges. This is a most detestable
doctriue. Doeshetot see to what it would lead?
To the contempt and subversion of all judicial
respect and authority. A more jicobinica! doc-

was never broached in any country. Let
him look at home. The Judge of our own cir-
cuit, a gentleman alike distinguished for the so-
lidity and extent of his legal attainments and
the elevation and purity of bis private character,
is known to be of the Democratic parly. Would
not this disgraceful doctrine teach the Whigs to
undervalue his decisions, and despise Irs authori-
ty? Away with such shocking, disorganizing
principles.

I beg pardon for my allusion lo this gentle-
man ; my pep had written the lines before tbe
thought occurred to me that there might ba some
impropriety in it, but I will not blot out the
words—the expression of respect was merited,
because it rests upon a solid fabrics;.

This writer speaks of the loose and arbitrary
opinions of the Supreme Court., This is respect-
ful language, indeed, lo be thrown in tbe face of
as high and elevated a judicial tribunal as there
is upon earth. He, himself, is certainly above
every body and every thing. He denies with
emphasis, that this Couit ever decided that Con-
gress had a right to charier a Bank, to restore
order to the currency, and to regulate exchan*
ges. He says all it has decided is, that Congress
might establish a Ba-.ik as a fiscal agent of the
Treasury, if necessary, but that necessity was to
be judged of by Congrtn. He then very wisely
draws the conclusion that a Bank of Doposite is
all that is necessary. Most learned judge !—
The logicians, I think, herald this a no* stqttilur.
Congress has the power to charter a Bank, has
it, but no right to say what capacity of useful-
ness it shall have? It must only be a Bank of
Deposite. This is certainly the pinnacle ol
nonsense. Do you not know, though you disin-
genioualy conceal the fact, that th« very Bank
upon whose charter that Court did decide, was
a Bank of discount and circulation? And this
is a fair specimen of your candor, and tbe pow-
er of your reasoning faculties. You are a man
of liberal education, I sm certain, and no doubt
have studied Ihe art of logic. If upon the reci
tation of your lesson in thit study you bad given
such a specimen of your stulticity (to coin
word) your teacher, no matter what might have
been his patience, would have boxed your ears,
and made you take your seat for a dull boy—
And now what has become of Iba mighty argu-
ment of thb writer upon the Costitutional ques-
tion ? It has 'vanished like tha baseless fabric
of a vision ' MECHANIC.

[We are under Ihe necessity of postponing tha
remainder of "Mechanic's'* communication
which wi l l occupy about aa much space as tha
already given, until our next ]

A. GOOD THING—The follow ing, si
though brief.is beautiful & corapreheosive.
•Every fly, and every pebble, and every
flower, are tutors in the great school of na-
ture; to instruct tbe mind and improve
tbe iheaiT. The four elements are the
four volumes, in which all the works are
written:- Every, man has in bit own life
(oUte? eoou'h — in his own 3>ind, troubles

cUose of '.he Constitution may command setae-
thing of the 'respect of 'One ot the Comminee '
Mechanic b»ii saitl thai Mii Jefferson b»4|»c-
knowl«lf<d the right of Congress 10 eharwi a
Bank, by xiyinc his pwa sijtoatore to a law

ar
*•***. ^*»»' oh leea,*! lft.it,
. Oar afier yew. c* -^ZT

h.i» e* .w«et

**, and w«nt ;
Whatever jwifc *ee* acata a>ay be,

••taevMaa at first.
For man j a bitter blast asay blew

O'er life's tt-.ceitain wave,
Aac ma»y a thocay.ibicketciew

•etweati us aa4 tbogi».ve ;
But darker still lae *pot appear*.

Where thucder clouds have burst
Usoa ov *re*n, anMiehte.l years-

No grwi is I ike lac first!
(KM Cfat bora JMb—fercbaaee n waa vats.

Tel that brWiif.*eouifo%r,

Life bath oo f lory to bestow—
UafaHen and naeursed :

There nay be many aa after glow,
Bat nothing like ihe fun !

The rays of hope nay light oa oe
Through Manhood's toil aad strife,

Bat never can they chine as shone
The uorniog stars ot life :

Though bright as Summer's rosy wreath,
Though long-and fondly nursed.

Yet still they want tbe fearless faith
Of those that ble?t as first.

ItV first lore deep ia memory
The heart forever bears

For tha i wss early given and free—
Life's wheat without the lares.

It may be Death had buried deep,
It may lie Fate bath cursed ;

Bui yet no latter lore can keep
The greenness of the first.

And thns, what e'er our onward way,
The lights or shadows c«U

Upon the dawning of our day
Are with us to the last.

Bat, ah ! the morning breaks no more
On n», a j once it burst ;

The future Springs can ne'er restore
. The freshness of the first.
••̂ •̂ ••••••-•••̂ -•̂ •••••̂ ••••

JttCscrllanrou*.
I BOM THB COVES AST.

TUB ODD FEL.1.0AVS

Thou hast watched beside the bed oi death.
Oh ! fearless human love !

Thy lips received tbe lait faint breath,
Etc the spirit fled above.

Thy prayer «•• beard by the parting bier,
In a low urn] fare well lone ;

Thou hast given the grsre-flower and tear-
Ob ! loved ! thy task is done. [HaxASS.

'Twat a calm and holy evening in mid-
summer. The light of the world wasgra-
lually sinking down t$6 \.-estern sky.fiing-
ng its farewell rays' ?t- golden .beauty, on

steeple, tower, and bafflement of tbe city
of Monuments. I had1 wanderad out be-
rond the precincts of the noisy mart—aud
eclioing myself on • beautiful mossy bank

was engaged in dea« communion with my
own tboughta. I lo^e* a» the still hour of
unset, to steal awtr .rom the bustling

•ceoes of life and bis ness, that I may io
ome lone jpot, indijlgfj in a mournful yet
leasing reverie—callback again some half
orgotten remembrance of tbe past-—or let
he aspirations of nî r heart go up, on the

lO

Corfu

it COM. I
ro, say. th. Baltioos* Clipper, ttrat

Porter, tha representative of our
ry at Constantinof*!**** very deli-

cate health. Au extract from * private
leu. 5 received by bis ***:••*. raiding irt
tiaitijsnore, from hit sister, says—"yo«r
uacUiia at present ia very feeble health,
and n e are apprehenme that be will cot
survive the present season."

BrtMBber of Ihe society that bad just paid
bia the last tribute ot re*j»ec:—be was so
ODD FKLLOW.

lie. had been a worthy man—add al-
«»ys sustained a »putfess reputation—had
been unfortunate ia burners—and to the
aids', of bis misfortunes, he was takes ill.
aad continued su till the day of his death,
which look place about a; year after bis
first sickness. Owing to his; limited m*ao*.
tbe association of Odd Feilows waa bis
only dependence far tbe support of hizn
eelf and family, consisting of a wife and
four children, during the whole of that
time—and thai support *a« cheerfully
and liberally afforded. "We have," con-
tinued my informant, "alternately watch-
ed beside bis dying couch eve ry night for
taw laat few •MMMtw. ami «h t'Bo*-«*r
hearts were pained to hear bis expres-
sions of regret at being under tbe neces-
sity of allowihg hii Brethren of ibe Order
to subject themselves lo eucb inconve-
nience, in watching by him—and to such
expense, in providing for himself and fa-
mily—and, more than this, be regretted
that he was. about Jo die, and leave bis
family entirely dependent upon the bene-
volence of the instituttoo, that had al-
ready done so much for them and h im:—
But we silenced his regretr, and soothed
his sorrows, by assuring him that the j of Paris were lessened by twenty
bounties be was the recipient of, were the ; l i c . i . s of francs, which evil he ascribes"to
free will offerings of hearts tbat rrjoiced ! the 'American financial crisia " mil ih«
io the privilege of relieving human dis-
tress, and of mit igat ing sufferings—and by
telling him tbat his wife and little ones
should be under tbe guardian protection of
tbe Order, who would see to their main-
tenance and education, not at a matter of
mercy, but as an incumbent duty, enjoin-
ed by the genius of the inst i tut ions, whose
broad expansive wings of charity were
spread out for the protection of ail who

—The N. O. Bee stain
thaitiie legislative council ef Florida has
decided by a vole of 22 to 4. that tho
Temlory it not bound to pay tbe bonds
issvd under the au'.bority ot a pttvious
lof^latMvr. The dwctriaw of re>podia!ion
is "recognised in its broadest sease, aod
another instance ef voluntary •clf-abas*-
me^it is offered for tbe consideration of
thb civilized world.

The difficulties- of Ihe tia.es bare gtv.n
a material check lo Ihe extravagancies of
the people of the United Statea ia their
profuse consumption of various article* of
fashion and luxury obtained from France.
Th> Prelect of the Seio«, ia bis recent nn-
nuii EXPOSE, mentions that tbe exports

American financial crisis.
American tariff.

the

take shelter beneath them! Our brother
died in peace, we have buried h im—and
now we have the further privilege lo avail
ourselves of, and the additional duty to
discharge, viz: that of a t t end ing to his (am-
ily, and of educating hi* children, which
shall be faithfully dons.

"We'll wipe the tear* from torrow'ieycs,
And cau*e the tun of jor to TIM,
Roll every boiling cloud a m « , .
And usher in tbe light of day'!"
By this time we bad reached tha house

ot the mourning family. I bade my infor-
mant good night, and could not help
f banking Heaven tbat (here was an asy-
lum where the tear of the orphan and
tbe widow would be wiped away, and all
their sorrows solaced ! And there was
in this cold and sterile world come sympa-
thy for tho friendless, ibe forsaken, the
lonely among our race.

I availed myself of tbe piivilege of join
ing the ODD FELLOWS 1

The Alabama Legislature has refuted
to receive the State's quota of tbe land dit-
tntjution fund. The State'a finance* are
bankrupt, and her people are oppressed
with taxation.

nvinsible wings of fb.e wind, in gratitude
o the Author of t.U n.y mercies; some

such employment drcupied my mind on
be evening alludet to. In the midst of

my meditations, bo vever. I was aroused
by the deep yet stifled oil of tbe muffled
drum, and the mpurhfu1 minstrelsy of wind
nstruments, unitecj in a soft and solemn

ftTnerar dirge—rinj ing out slowly, and
with measured cad< nee ca Ihe calm air of
hat serene evening —and upon looking in

hence Ihe strains pro
ER AU TRAIN, wending
valley and ascending

he direction from
ceeded, I sawaru
heir tray up tbe
he hill. j

No long array oacarriages headed that
funeral procession-f no evidence of wealth
or pomp, or family pride, were manifest—
a hearse, in which weie contained tbe re-
mains of one aboutfco lie committed lothe
cold resting place cjf the dead, and a single
carriage, for the minister and family of the
deceased, led on tht sorrowing throng that
followed in (he repr. But though there
were but few evidences of pomp or dis-
play, yet that slcevly moving company

anifest indications ofwere not without r.
deep sorrow—for \
grave and smilelest

e sad advert look, Ibe
face, cf each thai fol-
viaced the most fer-
entbroned in every

lowed on. signally
vent grief that s;
breast!

They come, • (ail rep liedthroof,
Moving with tsrdf « v,i alone;;
With mourning bsdg4>and er»pc bound aaab,
Reflecting in the sun;& VflmU,
Still on they come wig; solemn pace,
And grief tits throne-Too ever; f*ee;
For now, they bear v&lh .measured tread
A brother to the ^leH dead !
One who, in yonuer 4*y MIC hall.
Hid promptly leap'tvo July'a call,
Whose spirit from thljr f Order" riven.
Had joined the Kterril (Ine in Heaven ;
They BOW with fcelm.'.s '{arm aad true,
Have come :o sifa a ftsi fulicu !
As the mourning]train moved on. I

arose instinctively i sjod followed in tbe
rear: for all my »y tipaHhies had awakened.
The gate of tbe :'*uml place wai soon
gained—and Ihe f (Sends of the deceased,

MISTAKEN B

The poor are always with us, and the
deserving poor. They ate to be found in
every neighborhood and in ever; congre-
gation. Though they *re uncomplaining
atid keep their deprivations to llieoisehe.*,
they are no less deserving of our charities.
And yet because they do not complain
and solicit the aid of tha benevolent, the y
are too often passed by, and st ffered to
linger in want of the very necessaries of
lite. This should not be; especially in
a community noted tor its benevolent
spirit, nnd when e-erl icns are made to
bellow charity where it not needed.

We frequently hear of efforts being
made to present gi'ts to public m*n anil
to ministers, when their salaries must be
more thaa sufficient to give- them a good
support. This is no other than mistaken
benevolence. When tha paster of a con-

EMIGRATION —The Washington Spec-
tator states that from a communication
lately made to Congress, they learn that
t;r whole number of passengers which
arrived in Ihe United States from foreign
cotmtiies during Ihe year I84£,amouD!r»<|
to 110 984—of which 74,014 were in tho
district of New York.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Com-
pany, having completed the necessary re-
pa;r* to the Canal, hav«, within a few-
days past, let in tbe water along the linn
!rum Hancock to '.Georgetown, and it is
new in good navigable order.

The Governor and Council of Matsa-
cbuset ts have fixed upon tbe first Monday
in April for tbe election to fill the vacan-
cies in tbe Congressional delegation of
tUal State.

Tie whole number of buildings erected
in the city of N ;w York during the year
1842 is 913, being fifty-cine lesa than in
1841.

A NEW GAME.—Somo villains fastened
tbe doorof a watchmaker's shop in N. Y.
and then one ot them thrust his liana
through the glass window, and grabbed
three watches. His hurry* however, was
to great that be get cff with but one.

gregation receives from eight; to twevle -ago
hundred dollars a year, it appears lo us aa

A man named Charles Crosby, got mar-
ried s few dav» ago, near German town,
K y. Not fancying the noose into wLicU
he had slipped bis neck, be soon lockc i
cat fcr a different one, and bung biroscH
oh the first day of tbe honeymoon.

- We learn from tha Buffalo Commercial,
thai s- young man narcrd English was

|;rnurd«red at a wedding party a few days

injudicious move, to circulate a subscrip-
tion paper to obtain funds to purchase a
carpet, a table, ot any piece o( iurnitute
to decorate tbe preacher's house. It is
often we hear ol females going round to
solicit change of tbe poor, who can barely
make a living, to purchase a cloak for the
mini ter or a dress for his wife.. If the
man were poor, or his saUry inadequate
to support htm, we would have nothing
to say ; but still should think it far hatter
to raise bit salary than to send about sub-
scription papers.

In many parishes we harr known poor
women to suffer for the necessaries oi life, j

under tbe most aggravated circum
It seems that a tutn named Me-

jCullock was, among others present, cele-
tbe marriage of tbe sister of the

Deceased, when young English playfully
'ook McCuilock'a hat, but which he irn-

fmediately replaced again, whereupon, Me-
Cul iuck slabbed him, and he died in fif-
teen minute*. The assassiu was secured
knd committed to prison.

; A young man at Meredith, N.H. named
=Noah Sinclair. -cied a few days since, •
laving maniac, after attending one of Mil-
id's meetings ic. the neighborhood.

The Westminster (Md.) Carrolhonitn
while the ministers had large salaries and j - tnakes mention of recent sales of land in
were continually receiving presents from | Carroll county, at pi ices ranging front
their congregation. How much more £55 51 to $S5 per acre.congregat
charitable, to say noth ing of '.he Cbristi
anity of tbe thing, lo raise something for
tbe poor of the church, Bu' they are last
sight of, in the affection for the pastor. —
No wonder that pure and undented tel i-
gion— that religion which prompts the
possessor to visit the widow* and -the fa
tberless in their afflictions— is to so low
a state, when tbe needy are lost eight of—
shunned and despised— to heap favors
upon those who have moie than an abun-

led by the roinis'.e^of God, moved /or- dance.
ward with reluclat-i step, and gathered a- j The objects of charity are a!i around us.
w*«a*a%*l I!«A nV^DA •* ̂  I:ark t »** st t*^K»*s%A »A«>^««ffl««vk 1*l%^«* av^k an A%ra>rtr ft\r\ t? e*A »•» ? inn • IV** PRPPtround tbe grave prepared for tbe reception
of the remains of }heir lost relative and
friend. The sound . r ; thf drum was bushed,
the funeral service^was cooimeoced—and
ere its coijrclusioijd many a cheek was

ois'.ened with a Waroi sympathy and re*

i of the
* several

ketev
MUaaaankiaf tut*

-T| . 'i-!'."-- " Vly >at» the float end
The Whi«;* ate ceaaoredi for aaf »g to th» wi-

_ awwWOea. Harrisoa f3» 0»t «n aa in«rniMt.v
far feilha»aafo^wariftce9iiH:arT«aajidi»ao»eiJ

,
terib« an ofiice bf that Bank in the city of Ne
Orleans ' This fact was not deaied. as it could
•otte. And by what *e*ised«e»'H>ae oF ««
Ccin»«atee»»eiov«r this direct aat|-jw«»iiveao-
thwuy ? Why, by the bold aad^norant aver-
tion, that .he ecB«|intion*l objection was not.
ni that case, aresealed to Mr. Jefferson. ' 1 hnd
really sepposed thai-die wo t̂ illiterate »an in
lac ecaunaaiiy kaew aerftctly well that the very

«»kl e«t«t itself te the
when say bill, no matter wH«t, w«s rckn; but poverty ia

jrel. Tfae apguisf of the* stricken widow
ind her bereavedf children was intense

acd heart-re odingf-ior ibe deceased was
a husband and a father.

The concourse Ground ih* grave tarried
until the earth wa- heaped up over the
coffin—and then tj*«y timed sadly away,
and left Ibe spot. |Tbe sbadee of evening
were gathered o'e§ the world—aad. upon
looking up, I perceived that tb a first star
of the dewey tvtt&h! hoar had stoles ai-
leatly oat from iWetberiel abode.and was
looking down op;»n Ibe cear made grave
•f .the lat« sojoufaer of earth, whoa* re-
mains were BOWS' imberiag!• the 'aanow
boose appointed *9t all too living.' bat

swirit bad f scaped away to a bliss-
"' * » t A • •*! ••_ • *. iiit». • M

They are in every congregation ; we meet
them in every path. Sut shall they ex
cite in as no feeling of sympathy ? Are
they our fathers — our sisters — our chil-
dren — and shMl we close our hearts ol

aad ass by them on tbecompasson;

—in tbe performance of hie duties,
der>ct*ncie» enough—in his own fortune,
e vifis enough—wit boat being curious about

tejafiain of other*.

Seep it before yourself. Mechanic, tbat
rtoactuility is a virtue; that work pro-
mised should always be done at the time
and well done, and then JOQ »eed give
vcorseH no fears of a want of boaioeav
; \'. 'J ; '

fcmpty is the boos* of a chtldleM
pty i> the miod of a bachelor; esaply
all quarter. p(tna wofU.t»«n \&on<A Mnd. aodlef! ft* piaeaof tb« aepultora

other side? Heaven forbid. A day or
two aiore, we heard a case bf a poor wo-
man who is lingering oa the confines 01
the grave, utterly destitute of Ihe com-
fort* of life while the (society to which
sh*> belongs has nut helped her to a far'.h-
ing. If they know of bier situation, they
cannot possess tbe spirit of the gospel; it
they do not, more u the pi»y lor them.4—
Are oot me-nbi M of our religious societies

1 A BOUNCEU. — The Cleveland Herald
,!p.te* that there is at tbe Museum in that
;-.ty a young girl, eight years of age, nam-
ed Hannah C. Crouse, born in Poitage
county, Ohio, who weighs 223 pounds!

- — The Earl of Eine, at a
cattle show in Cork, and Sti Richard Alas
grave, before a large number of spectator*
tan;'! forward and signed tbe pledge. lit
Dublin more than six hundred ladies,
headed by the Countess of Clanriearde,
have joined the cold water army.

- YOUNG McncER. — We learn that a nun: -
her cf the ladies of Woodbury. N. J. bava
carpeted tbe cell in which yoong Mercer
is confined, aad furnished bim wi'.li A
suitable bed. ~^

A ?vast mine was sprung
on tbe 26th oil-. So blow up ihe Bbound-
<)ow^i Cliff, which stood aesi to Shakc<
jearji's Cliff, tbe object being to make a
road vay instead of a tunnel, for the Scu'.h-
< asU rn railway- The quantity of g«n-
uowJer was 18,500 pounds. 1,000.000
tOQajof chalk were dislodged by tbe shock.

pound*' worth of labor. Sir
Job;- llerschel, and a number ol scientific
mer were present,
setn.hlage.

M also an immeaue oa-

foi region, of wfcole boondariea that bright
•tar wac tbe la*dfoark. aed of the glories
of which it ws* %t a faict «crotillation. I

y loiaeJ f ith the frieads of the
F. • , 4~ -it ^ . a - _ i ' * *M* • t-. • •-' «.

— tid it wtH o«e of tha

bound by the most sac:ed obligations to| *bi|b settled genjly dow« into-tU sea
ook alter eaco other?—lo asiut «ar>' bel-v*. The blast wosldsave thefompa-

other? Are they not members of tb.
'aoiily of Christ—and as such united by!
strong and reader lies?. Let every aaao!
do bis duty; look after tha poor aod as-
sist the an, and not trouble Limse. .c about
those who are above want, and Ibe right
spirit of charity will prevail. Aged mat >
rocs, consamf live men land destitute ebtlj-
dren will have tbat attention paid to them

require.

Mdloditt Epiitopal dw«*.—MinulfB
of lOeaeveral C9of«reneeej«et pobHshed.
shok that Ibis church poaacsaec 4,244
travelling preachers, 7/KII local .pteacfc-
ewi l,Wa3.{IOI cornmaBicaais, a act »-
cre«se of I«0sli3 in

i
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VIRGINIA FREE PRESS.

•We lea* n. from
.OwO, Virginia', poriioa of Ike Lud Foa<b
ia ike Bank of Virgiaia, awaiting tlM«euon

ot ike Legislature. How it got tkcro, nobody
weew le kaow; bet we suied ia a late naaiber
•ef our paper '*•« the Lceoa eneal to vote for r».

Congress ierminaitfd .tfceir sitCing on
Friday sight at 12 ojt^k.
meat is., said to |pve prer;
-Bankrupt Biil was> eigeed b
dettf oo .Friday, as |rert a» all
Bill* a&|point Ratolatione w
both Howies and reached Mm

Oa 7iM»4*f; ia the Senate, ike bill to reJueef'
I the rates of po*t*ge to five aad ton ren:» upon j
each lettez, ten cenU to a« th« greatest'cato of |
„ , - , , > r8»»,j- . _ _«' *~i£>*... ,. T; . . - - » • • • . ii--S

Feb. 25,1843.
- . The whole of this day** sitting, (from 11 to 7
wiih the eadBalioe of tke first hoar devoted t
bills, wfs speeria the work of ejecting John

with tti'r C*W»T ii»*»
I ilierjTr-iia i-» tbe eoort of ..

, or coTparutioo '.n x. tedi he reside*. wh«
} ee»p<)*crui to c> •. fn-ra or reweras lhe

e«**» «f ••* T»wm «T

,SK>er<il thousand Lives Lost.
.CaVt!1rho»p«oo, fof the brig Frances

Jaoc.at ?hu pott yest*rday front Si. Joba'e,
P. OepoiTs tbe occjarnetice at that
oV.seveTe shock of> earthquake

ed.

<Ue ctatattktff
scticoslv af-

of NEW OILCANS—William
i. on the SO* •*., elected

<i*r*s*tt
ationHT

ed tolfave receired bi.aiSOat™. except, the MtM to ̂  de*i.ar.«rr..ev
toe Joint Resolution d:rexliag payment of try, viz: On all distances ucd«r _ T . ._ . - . . . . ,
the certificates' or awards issued by the !eeats;oe all between 30 and 100 wile* lt*«Bts.j ̂ "̂  but «key h«d two eaftdidates, Messrs. WiJey

aapMaai before ta»*djewfa)»eai aad re ikiak eo t comnrnstoaefa under tbe treaty with the »«»« 100 aad i
atiil. oMwiiastamUnf the tail tote of rejection, j Cherokee Indians. !o*** 9*t~-«
Tkequesuoaof Money e*
too serious to trifle with moeh toegrr, particu-
larly when mi inereaM of tatatioa depends opoa
H. It;fepn^M«,ie«f«r.sffniaWra*j*« will •-
««>a k« broeikt op, vita rpvwf.af. bet ike me.

wko delate theaavelve* with ae •etfrtttta* will
Aad rhe peeflaYe little too practical for their pa.-
pow»». Tke hire tbat tbe "people eaa be fcriaVrf
with tbeit Me a money," is aot only insulting, lo,„ - . - , —--a, -" ;«»»-»ji» ; **»'

their integrity, bat it is falte and r idiculous—, Walker—
'The ytotnani y are aot so greca at to suppose
<k. > ;r .k. •_ UM- vfl-j » - •- .

-tt^tl1 -V 't .-•^•-anW^i^'Wrranto^ i-*'<:«p* A «.»**.!«».-.a*Senate baring gone into Executive
se«Mon, received from the President Ihe
oomioatiou of HENRY A. Wiss
ter to France, vica Louis O-iss.
which non>iaaticn was. r'Jecled by tbe
following vote :

\'tas—Messr*. Archer. Buch»n»rt, Cal-
houn. Choate, Cuthbert;- Evar>», Fulton,

McDuffie, Sturgeon. Tailniadge,

'tkat, if the hro million* receited ander Jtekwii's
-depotiie t>iil did not coir opt them, tke paltry sum
of f 37,000 can have ihat effect.

THE EfOcb »*oco coirVKirrro.T.
This body w»» in fait blatt for tbiee dtja of

thola»t week, and it* members kire remroed
•iih a new effusion of zeal. It was about as
well attended from the countiy as the Whig Con-
Ycntioa, iw naiabrrs being »wetled by ibe meoa-
ber« offfae LrgiMature a lilll* beyond its compe-

Bagby.
Berrien. 'Clayton. Conrad. Crafts, Gritfen-
den, Day ion", Qrabarfi, Hendehoov H|on'
tingtOB, Kerr, Mnogum, Merrick, Miller,
Pbelps, Porter,- Simmons, Smith, of, Iipdi-
aoa, Spr»?ne, Tapnan, While, Wood-
bridge— 5TI.

When the President, who for coave-
nience of interchange betweect him and
tbe Senate bad taken a rporoin the Capi-

The ̂ s was, a. o.ual, .bandaot in ('ol, .received the news of Mr. W.'s rejec-
quantity, but rather meagre in all else than ihe
old Slavs; which every body has heat d a thousand
•limes over. It is naied that the appearance a-
raoog them of some half dozen anottate tt'uig*
(Calhoun Whigs in former day*.)gave them great
joy. They are welcome to all such Abstraction-
ists, and we hope they w i l l be able io make a
batter use of them than the Whig* bave been
abte to'mai.e.

They have adapted an Address (said to be
from Ibe pen of James A. Seddon of Richm/md,}
•eiliog forth their principles, and recommend a
postponement fifth* National Convention nnti!
the Spring ot 1844. We copy from the Whig
the following notice of an incident which shows
the current of public feeling whenever a certain
name is mentioned :—

"Mr. Daniel, of Lrnehburg, on Thursday
bight, having been called upon fur a upeech,
.gave bis compairiois but small comfort. He
would not agree that lhe Whigs were already de-
feated, or were an enemy to be despised. The
Democratic party, he said, had a lo-g list of dis-
tinguished men from which tu choose their lead-
er—but among them a!l, there was no tnan cal-
culated to attach the affections or excite the en-
thuM.um of the people, like Henry Claij~a man,
=o wK .in, while In: condemned many of his doc-
friaes, he auigned a great name and most di*.
•iuguuhod elevation! Mr. Rnaneand other ora-
• ori, who had preceded Mr. Daniel, made light
of Ihe Whig party, and chose to regard them as
nlready vanquished. Mr. Daniel evinced far
•more sagacity—and intiaaled not only that ihe
•thing was lo do yet, but that it was not altoge-
ther M ea»y to do as was assumed.

We understand that the naileries, (fi l led, we
auspeet, pretty rruch with Whigs.) roared their
•iippl.iuse, while lhe Convention, below, sa:
mule."

THat TARIFF.
We subjoin the opinion of Thomas Jefferson

who is quoted at all times lo prove that the poli-
cy of the "Democratic" party has ever been ad-
verse to a frettctirt Tariff. Tbe Locos are great
sticklers for consistency, and here forsooth, we
have it under Mr. Jefferson's own hand thai his
opinion wns radically changed up* n the subject of
« Tariff after 30 years experience. And when
we see articles adverse to this quoted from Mr.
Jefferson's "jewelleJ store," we must inter that
they are the principles and doctiines he held pri-
or lo 1816, and of course before his judgment
had been matured by experience, upon the uti l i -
ty of affording American manufacturers protec-
tion by .government. This however is not ihe
*mly material point of policy upon which the
disciples of modern Democracy differ from their
*reaty'fountain head" as they are wont lo term
Mr. JrfTarson—lhe spurious Democracy of lhe
present day are at greater variance upon some

lion, icrimerlialel>' re-«orninal*d him, and
*r>ted that ''In transwiMing the name-of
Henry A. Wise to trie Senate for the mis-
sion to France, lie was led to dospjby
considerations of his bigh talent , bis ex-
alted character, and great moral worth.;'—
This n o m i n a t i o n was rejected by yeasQ —
noes 2G. Messrs. Archer, Buchanan,
Choale, Evans and Ta'.lmadge not voting
as before, in the affirmative.

A third nomina t ion of Mr. Wise pas
made by (he President and rejected!-by
yeas 2—noes 29. Messrs. Cuthbert and
Walker alone voting in the a f f i rma t ive . .

The President being convinced that his
at'.empt to reward Mr. Wise for hid y-as
salage, must prove i n e f f e c t u a l , did not
again.attempt to thrust him upon tbe Se-
nate, whether they were willing or not.

The next nomiaalioa made, was tbat of
CALEB GUSHING to be Secretary of tbe
Treasury-in lhe place of Waller Forward,
resigned. He was also rejected, by the
foUowicg rote:

Yeas—Messrs. Bates, Buchanan, Cal-
houn, Choate, Cuthbert, Evans, Fulton,
King, McDutfie, McRoberfs, Rives, Se-
vier. Sturgeon, Tallmadge, Walker, \Vil-
cox. Williams, Woodbury, Wright—1$.

Nays—Messrs. Allen, Archer, Bagjby,
Barrow, Buyard, Benton, Berrien, Cljiy-
too, Conrad, Crafts, CriUenden, Graham,
Henderson, Huntington, Kerr.Lian, Mlin-
gum, Merrick, Miller, Morebead, Phelps,
Porter. Simmons, South of Ind., Sprague,
fit.' tri\ > . .-v-i * I

Muca i»«»»«^» i— T —- - ">---*•—==,«.;=, nicsMs. •• i.ey
15 eenis; J«d and HalciuT., *nd ta* CeJaooo m«a were for Mr-

'*=! ' • O^Jrl*.^. -'»ilea,iOeeir^,!Seddo».over
aad trar•'tflaV'gi aerta - • - - • • — - • • • • " -'.'• i

This aneadasent waa adopted, aî  also and^ |t«l James, A. Seddva of Richmond
tber section whereby tetters dropped in ine o^ | <«« flommntion wassustaieed by Me»is. Leake
fie* of any town orcilr a^j»M*4» J»J *«w»1*- (of Albeeiaf;le.,IU«dolph and Anderaca.
If prepaid, butooecect will be exacted. . | J ..M'- Calwell.of Greenbrier, (Loco) noorinated

loth* HocA*. tke Civil a»d Diplomatic Ap^ | John M. Gregory, the present incumbent who
proprUtUn Bjil was i:ak«n up, a*d all the a- hMU S.nsti;ned by Messrs. Bowdcn, Yerby Blue
meodmsnti agreed "to in coemittee were cca- •*" -*•>—

hcei»e be graMM, pay «hc tax prescribed by lhe j
lol!o*fr.j scale—-Jliat ia lo my, if such auctioneer;
or weadue maMf^v dull swear or afir«, when re- j
•itfrcd ».> ,o do, >hi t hit aanoat Mlea arc under

ven io tbe anaaxedjextracts fro.-yi letters1,
received by the Frances Jane: x

•*&* U!wler

! over tweatj-fivr, and under fifty

.vV -̂Sc^a^aonar.!.0^1 «»*« »s lh« co
f
e ™ >««•

8vc, and under a longer time. Io St. Tharaau it w-as ve-
•f *->..- --.- ^rT~!.aoI!I?JJ ry aevere, ind i* said to h»we lasted overif over i>nc> bund .̂ il, and aDtlcr«te honrtrrd and fif- , , » it > .

•». a tax of dollar*; if o«er lwo minutes. Ail rrttsons fted from their
IT, snd under two hundred thw!-; u3U»es. til! m(Mt fortUnHely BO 00> was

of 315.
i ore was na loHOWs :

William freretfWliic) 1,239
J jf eph Geaon (Loco Foe*) 974
The Tyler candid&ie, •esappose, was with-

if*iru, as there does a«t appear to have been.
iy votes cast for htm—C"

Mr. CLA* arrived at Natebea OB (bo 30th.

ll>ous:int}
one buu'Ired suii
wind doSars, a t»X of —•— UoU»r«; nod if over two

thousand .lollar*. u tax of —— dollar*.
hur t , and no material

curredia, **eepUhal<!fere*t>y Mr'Boils; vii: j MrT Brawoer nominated Daniel Ratcliffe of 'A"*s:f '!»e eommiMitner tliall BOI be satisBed with ' there. A
lhalnopartoribiappripri.Uonfordiplom.tic P«ince -

'

wa* done

A committee arrived,
lex.in Jer Scott, about tbe ••»« tine to
vi te Mr. Clay tp Vicksburf. wbcre e

bitll is to be given him this evening. To
|»rrow, tbe Vicksburg committee witlco-

whow u w .. „ , ,.. . , ., , :1tt , - rr OJ Mr. !by such suctioot it or veiMlue-m-j*tcr. he shall be
expense* tbaJl b« applied to lh« salary or ORtfit .Brown of Preston. I emBtrrcreO, M ki ihe prectding ntction, w cUis
ofaay minisUr, charge d'affaires, or other, fo. \f-. Mr..Hopkins nominated John P W:lev 'of A~ l">c^ »MCtione«pf"' vemluft-ma«er. with tb« Mme
re;gn representative, who way b. appointed to ibelia, who was sustained by Mr. Ander/on. * dS^TifU^ **
*oy post bow vacant (or in. which sr mcanby i In the coarse of the debate, upon matters of
may occur during-tbe tessioe of eongreis, to.- [past hisrw, in ibe way of proscription, Messra- j™ ,̂'"

vessel arrived at St. Thotnas
:ua reporljs* that a l l tbe housesfrom Antij,

were thrown down ib that Island, aad the
windmills were eitbier down or so mccb !

tKirtol"lUe auttione^r or ven-! injured that they cannot be worked. In '

operate with the Jackion committe and
e!cort Mr. Clay to the capttol of Ibe

EMOCRATIC MEETING IN CHARLES.
* TOWN.

^^53?SSw5 To»t if a wtai^ i N-is aho every tbing C^cepiTbe^^n j At. .ee^f.... I ĵ« ijc party kg,.,

- — ̂  -r. I , - - W « pr^npuoo, .n r̂.. , J±^SSE^ft ^l^°^^ °" ̂  ! if^ " ̂  ̂  '^ **?*£ ̂ ^ ^f^^^^S^^!^
l.S,lhea?PoiBt1neDtbea«deby_.nd with the jBroados, Daniel, MeRae, andOaltahertook part. ̂ 1̂̂ 1̂ ^ and Mont.erat. ]?*,. meetu,g of th, D.«oer.uc part; ofP»hb
consent of lhe Senate.) Several ineffectual voies were bad7," wheVir. \^^^~l^»^'y^£^S^i^;^l^a\

 saw lbose Jsl»nd3 covered^ilb a deuse je
Qn Wednesday, in Senate, tne bill to extegd rCruichfield, who had voted for Mr Gre-ory î p.̂ y^1 P?r^t or branch of business which j cloud of dust.

No accounts have yet been received
from any other Island, hut we fear we

Gre"orv ' -ii • \ ;S.lS^ urauen 01 u
tbe Bank Cbarter* ef the District from lS44:tib :«ked the friends of this gentleman io wiihdra. I *SaSZlSSSS"*"'̂  ,
""' W«n, as it was evident he could not be elected;1 Comm"*f '?n F'n««=e ««thend.rected i1854, was passed -by a vole of 26 lo 17.

la the House, on motion of atr- Barnard, lit but this was not done until the 4ih ball' ot was a-
H r rnment

•is for
was resolved that the Secretary *f \Yare3usiJboauobe taken, when MrTcafweU withdrew !? B°v"lun<;n|-* ;:orlf lha« oaghi io have been
.!._«._ - .. , _ i done more than a aJonth ago.tbe Topograpbical Bureau to report a plan for a
new chamber in the Capitol, better suited f«r
Ihe meeting and transaction of business by the
House of Representatives, than lhe present
Hall. : .

On

•.. Gregory and Mr. Toler renomir.ated him.
Mr. Woiihington, deeming it useless to press

Mr. Greg
don. Messrs

: -. ' | Mr. Gregory
io Senate, Resolutions weri• | withdrawal

presented by Mr. Culhbort, from the Legisla- !an^ Gallaher _
lure of G»orgi», charging Mr. Berrien wiib |'he dominant'party having boih the wil l and the
misrepresenting his constituents, and full of the 'power to displace Mr. Gregory, should have all
slang whang which party malevolence and ranf i the responsibility of the act. They had wasted
courts apt to propagate. A motion to print '•' Jhe day, from the difficulty of -uniting upon any
lh«Mk •»»•*• mr—i.-- • - •

On Jrwfav, tho IJouse discussed all day ano-

and loss of life ia all ihe Windward Is-
lands. We cannot touch for the truth of I
the above, but we give it as we receive it j '

utuy. held at the Coun-hooso in CuarleKowa
:i the third Monday, in December last,) for the
:irpuse of appointirg Delegate* to attend a Con-
•niion io Winchester to nominate a candidate

arch ri'.'tl, to ncmioau: candidates
irgioia Assembly, JCHH If OMPBREYI,
lied t-> the Chair, and Charles B.
pointed Secretary.

for

them was very properly lost. jone man, ai,d it was not the business of the
Oa motion of Mr. Archer, the Senate proceed-i ! Whigs to help them in the consummation of their

ed lo consider the bill making appropriations purpose,
for executing the Treaty of Washington. Oa the fifth vote, the party rallied, dropping

Mr. Benton rose to renew his assaults upoo; all their candidates but Mr. Wiley, who was e-
the Treaty, especially the clause providing for'jleeted by a decided majority. The final vote
the African Squadron—and expressed his oppcK j stood—For. John P. Wiley .89, John W. Grego-
sition to the commencement of entangling a l l i - l , ry 52—scattering 6.
antes with Foreign States. This is a Van Buren triumph, at which the

Mr. Allen offered an amendment, proposing ! Calhcon men are not veiy well pleased.
to reduce considerably the appropriations. Thus was spent another day, and $1000, in

This was opposed by Messrs. Archer, Evans ; the business of proscription—although the Whigs
and Calhoun, who took occasion to remark that, j when in power had continued Col. Hopkins and
if any difficulty should occur between England Gol. Rutherford in the Council. They are band-
ami America, this- Treaty would not be the somely re.warded for their liberality; G.
cause

RICHMOND. March 4, 1S43.
Mr. Leake ot'Goochlacd made an

Tappan, — 27.
The rejection of Mr. C. being anncupc-

ed to the President, he again nominated
him, and the Senate refused to concur by
a vote of 27 to 10. Tbe President mslde
a THIRD nomination of Mr. C. and Ihe Se-
nate- voted — ayes, Messrs. Cuthbert and
Walker— 2: noet, 29 ! ! Such is the re-
ward which the honest of all par t ies should
always male out to those who have no
high moral principles of action, but are
willing to worship at the shrine of any
who hold out an inducement of prefer-
m e n t for acting an unworthy part.

The Senate refusing to concur in the

other of ihe political questions of the day. In a
letter lo Benjamin Austin, Esq. dated January,
1816, Mr. J. says:

'•Yon tell me I am quoted by those who wish
to continue our dependence c.n England fur man-
ufactures. There was a lime when I misht
have been so quoted with more candor. But
within tha 30 years which have since elapsed,
iiuw ara circumstances changed ? Compete'ihe
present slate of thing* with that of 1765, and say
whether an opinion founded in the circumstances
•an be fairly applied lo those of the present—
We have experienced what we then did not be-
lieve, that there eiists both profligacy ami pow-
er to exclude us from interchange with other na-
tions—thai to be independent for the comforts of
life, we must fabricate them ourselves. We
must nuw place the manufacturer by ihe side of
the agriculiarUt. Thn former .question is sup-
pressed, or rather assumes a new form. The
grand inquiry ia now. «hall we make our own
comforts or go without them'at the will of ano-
ther nation ? Hit, tktrtfort, who it now against
4«*M»lie mtmvfnct*rtt mull i« tilkerfer rtdfeing us
«# « Apmsbfttt an that Mali**, or ke elUktd in skin*
«M to lire like vild beast* in dens and *arcr«i /
eat proud !• fay that I am not one, ofihtm- Expe-
rience has taught me that manufactures are now
•a necessary to our independence as lo our com-
fort ; and if those who quote am* aa of a different
opinion will* keep pace with m« in purchasing
•KXhihg foreign where an equivalent of domestic
tfabrie oaa be obtaiced, without regard to any
Difference of price, it wil l not be our fault if we
do aot have a supply at home equal to our de-
mand, and wrest that weapon of dislr«*s ftom
the band which has so long wantonly violated il."
|cy Considerable excitement prevailed at

Ntw Orleans on the 30th ult., in consequence of
.the suspension of specie payment by lhe Com-
mercial Bank of that city. Tho causes which
Jtedfo this result are said to have grown cm of her

i management,whereby she wac so much
as io be unable to stand up against

lhe aataral demands and exactions of commerce.
•She actually fell from exhaustion. A ran was
a»ade upon the other Banks of ihe city, when
.th* •uspeasioo of the Commercial was aycertain-
«4. bat they all met with promptness the brunt
of lhe panic.

IC^The Harruburg Keystone says that Pat-
rick and Barnard Flaaagna, the two brothers
under sentence of drain in Cambria County,
Peaa , for murder ia tke first degree, aad who
were to have been executed on Friday next,
have beea respited by the Governor until Friday
«ee 8l»t of April. The reasons that have in.
decedthia iaterventiou of the Bxeeetive, ate the
alleged discovery ef »ew testuaoay, which may
five a •ifcreal aspect te ika, qoactioa of their
(ailtor

aVCTITB n
Tke papers coBtaie fall detail • of a>

laasileaa aed dMtraeUve 6ie whkk occarred in
CUcuiMli 0* Selector afjemoo., t̂ ^ ?lu It

eteke oet ia. ike seiaki-koas* of Hesars. Pegb *
Alrord. et ik* eoreer ef Wahrat street aed tbe
Canal. Tkere wete akoai 900.000 Ike.

It ia eatiaaalei k» SMM tkat tke eeaabe
la ketweee SI aed 30, ae4 tbeae woeoeed fro*

tka* »*fwal f*r»ce* we*e 4ttU
aa< ssasa 4ay« w«Ui%a

saaltoeWy .ReaiW thiai
Owtwlltp^ CMkf UHSwy «

nominat ion of All. Gushing, it is stated
tbat JOHN C. SpE.\CER.(of the War De-
partment) was recommended for the of-
fice of Secretary of the Treasury, and
confi rmed by n majority of two votes.

The Hon. EDWARD EVERETT, at 'pre-
sent.,Alinisti-r to England, was nominated
for tbe China Mission, and confirmed.'

Mr- VV. \V. Inwm, of Pennsylvania,
was confirmed as Charge to Denmark.

CAI.VIN VV. BLTTHE was also confirm-
ee) as Collector of the Port of Philadelphia.
It wil l bo recollected that Mr, fi. filled
this office previous to tbe appointment of
Jonathan Roberts, Esq.

In connection with the appointments
for the Cabinet, Foreign Missions, &c.,
the Baltimore American of Tuesday gives
the fo l lowing as the latest report from the
Metropolis, and believes that in most par-
ticulars it ia correct:

Mr. Webster is to leave Ibe Depart-
ment of State, and will take Mr. Everett's
place as Minister at the British Court.

Mr. Upshur is to be transferred front
the Navy to tho State Department.

Mr. Gushing is to be appointed Secre-
tary at War.

Judge J. M. Porter of Pannsylvania ic
to have the Navy Department.'

It is added that tbe big ship Pennsylva-
nia, is to convey Mr. Webster to England,

; it 'would spring from an attempt on the1

parl of Great Britain to enforce tbe right of visi-
tation : and we would have then not only the °D

support of the law of Nations, butof Inb Trealv i «««•«»«» «no»0«' » »ke up tke bill io reduce
-•-- . . . expenses of lhe Legislative Department of

Government. This bill proposes to reduce
whole civilized world, be believed,~w~o~u7d s'up lthe P"? of »e«»b«s to $3 per day after 85 days
port our con struction of the Treaty. iof the «««OB- The molion !° lake nP was losl

After some debate, the amendment of Mr. [by . vote of 51 to 57.

also,
than

on one side. We would be better off
if the Treaty had not been made. Tho

tbe

Allen was lost, and the bill passed. The bill changing the time of accounting for
In the House, Mr- Wm. C~. Johnson presented '« the taxes on !icen8*8 to ««chant* and others, so

a report from the Select Committee appointed :as to require the collector. to pay the amount in
upon ibis subject, accompanied with two iwM Treasury«n or before the J5tb of June, was con-
lutions, to the efffect that it was expedient to leered. This requirement already exists as lo
grant the prajer of the memorialists, *nd that fUw c«lics of tne Sl»'*- Tne b511 was ordered l°
tbe subject should be continued in the hands of be

a similar committee.t
Mr. Adams offered several resolutions ss sutn

On Tvaday< tne bil1 restricting the Banks in
issne of Sma" N"es' being called UP Mr'

stifuies, or amendments, to the resolution of Mr. jToler's substitnse was consideied, authorizing an
J., of Ihe following purport, v iz: Thatnoistale M«sae of tuth< Per cent- on lhe capital of Ihe

"that no .State shall'pass any law impairing the .'•
obligation of contracts." And that if any Slatov

could repudiate her "debts without a violation of:
 B.»nks»instead of <he amount now authorized,

the Constitution of the United Stales, which de-r,andthenolesto be redeemable only where is-
clares, 1st paragraph, tOth section, 1st article,Usned- The Allege to «Iend to lsl Jan 1845-
•'•-• - - ' liriog tho'-f' ^r" Crutchfield thonght the Banks could not

any S(atona v a ' ' l''emse'ves °^ >ne privilege to the amount
should repudiate her debts contraeled willi for-a stated- and Ploved to amend hy allowing eight
signers, and Ihereby involve herself -in o,war, it:|percenl.i instead of twelve,
would nol be the duty of the Uoiied Stktes, or | After some debate, Mr. Blue moved the indefi-
any of them, to become parlies to such war. in i l e postponeineni of lhe bill, which motion fail-

The question was upon prinling ihese resolu- ':ed—ajes 41, noes -74-
lions, and after .great confusioa, it was finally j Mr- Crntchrield's amendmenl was agreed to,
taken up by yeas and najs, and the House re- i b"1 lne main'question, on the adoption of Mr.
fused to print by 108 lo 72. The report and re- j To ler's substitute was decided in the negative-
solutions were then laid on the table.

On Friday, To Senate, the bill to extend ._. — ~* _—-——=• -.—«—,
five years the act granting Pensions to.the wid- j Bocock, Crntchfield, Williams, Hopkins, Toler,
ows of Revolutionary officers and soldiers, was i Car ler, and Gallaher, the original bill was order-
taken tip and passed, amended so as to read for Jed to be engrossed. It was passed the next day,
-—'-'-•--•?--- -'• -- ' Tvith a ryder proposed by Mr. Edmunds of Hali-

i ayes 57, noes 59.
for i After some remarks by Messrs. Anderson,

one year, instead of five.
Tbe Senate then went into Executive session »x>

aad thence
Everett.

proceed to China -with Mr.

Tbe National Intelligencer says that a-
mong the Executive proceedings in the
Senate towards the close of the last day,
was the ratificatian of a convention lately
concluded at the city of Mexico between
Ihe Diplomatic Representatives of the U.
Stales and that Government, the. terms of
which are said to be honorable and eligi-
ble to both nations.

RELIEF TO THE STATES. --The proposal,
says the N- Y. Courier, to issue to the
Slates $200.UOO,000 of Government Slock
on the credit of tbe proceeds of the public
lands, is gaining so largely on public favor
that tbe friends of the measure purpose
holding •* general mee ting in the - course
of the ensuing • urn roer, with the object of
concerting1 measures for bringing tbe
promised advantages of tbe contemplated
plan more fully before the people,: and ta-
king steps to ensure ita being carried into
eieet. Pittsburgh is mentioned as the
cootemptated place of meeting.

- Capt. Frank '.in, of schooaec Metampra,
at Warrfo, R I. from Dottioiea. reports
that a severe chock of aa eartbqeake was

Oocninks, on the Bib February ..and

'
as>y pattacsUars

M. lot
, he did^otleiro J

upon tbe sttveraTnomination of the President for
different offices.

[For an interesting detail of the proceedings
held in'Executive session, .the reader is referred
to another column.]

The House insisted on their disagreement to
e, amendmenfof the Senate to tbe Treasury

Note Bill—which is, in effect, to fund tbe Trea-
sury notes which may be redeemed.

The House concurred in the amendment of
the Senate lo lhe bill granting pensions to wid-

provides that the notes shall be re-

tbe

deemable at the Bank or Branch where issued —
and on Mr. Gray's motion, the time was extend-
ed to Jan. 1, 1844. The Senate has
acted on the bi l i . This bill gives very
Eief, except in relieving the Mother Banks from
ihe obligations to pay the notes of theirBranehes.

Oa ft'ednaday, lhe Bill imposing Taxes on
Merchants' Licenses was further considered. A
notion to recommit failed.

Mr- Gallaher read a snbstilule, which he had
a thonght of offering, as less objectionable than

lar«, at the rate or *ne dollar per ounce. Also,
te strike oat the thirjd section, which provides for
the ascertainment of all money loaned oui ai in-
terest, or holding bonds, notes or other securities
for money so lo&ned, disbursed or invested, or
an} bonds, notes or other securities, acquired by
purchase, &e.. so S& to ;ax the interest received
on them within ;he|preceding.year, after deduct-
ing there- rom interest on all sums in which such
individu.Vf shall :.e josily indebted to others.

Mr Daniel of ii C moved to reconsider the
i vole refusing to atrijce out said third section—as

Mr- D. wished !«• strike onl all that relates to the
taxing of [State Suooks

At SoYlock, the House adjourned, to allow
members of the House, "ho were of the "Demo-
cratic Convention" to attend its sittings.

On Saturdey, the two Houses proceeded, at 12
o'clock, to the e!ec:ion of the Officers of the se-
veral departments. '

The rule was suspended, so as to elect several
officers at once, where there was no opposition.

James E. Heath Mr:U elected Auditor of Public
Accounts; . ~*

James Brown, jr. Second Auditor;
Fabitu M Latc:<on, Treasurer ;
Stafford H. Parker, Regitter of lhe Land Office;
William H Rid>inlson, S-iecretary of the Com-

monwealth and Librarian.
Oa motion of Mr. Anderson, the remainder of

tbe joiht order of thft day (the election of Super-
intendent and Store Keeper of ihe Penitentiary)
was postponed unti l Monday, to allow members
of the Hou.se to attend tbe Convention.

The House, afier two efforts, adjourned lo
Monday, 10 o'clock.

The. Senaie's Committee have not yet reported
the Apportionment bill. My present opinion is,
that no change will be made.. The discontent?,
after a little Mrugg'e, will yield lhe poinl, and
"fix" the Gerrymander upon us, as il weni from
:be House. G.

aloupe, is entirely ^destroyed, and j-en jof the Kith March next, or such other day
I u»\v be agreed upon by the Delegates.

i i -it » T«U i f - • i '.Rewind, That tho Chairman appoint five Del-
been killed. Tbe loss of property is tm- |gj,es losaid Convention on behalf of this meet-
mease. At Antigua there has also been-jirfe.

*f . __ ._ .L. I- L.: » P I Pll.l.of property, though but few ! "Whereupon the Chair announced the fo-'o*-
destroved. AH the mills and ••in' gentlemen as Delegates from ihi* Precinct to
, a,» ™nr»nr U» \n\«r~A ~A \^- Winchester Convention, viz: B. F. H'ash-

n^ton, Hiernme t.. Opir, Sam'l Cameion.G. M.
CJivis, and Francis Yates. And as alterna;e»-~
Llfaxuui Davenport, Charles B. Harding, Kich-

! aid E. Parker, G. B. Wager.
1 |A moticn was then made that a ComKiltre of
i^ree be appointed by the Chairman to nominate
Delegates to the Couniy Convention. The fol-
Ictviog gentlemen were appointed said Con>aut-

a great loss
lives were
sugar works are more or less injured, end
the greater part of t!he crop will belts'..
Nevis, Monatserat, Barbadoes, &,c. arc t a l l
said to have suffereil much, but to wj ia t
extent is not known here yet.'

Tbe earthquake w^oseeffects have bt jen
so fearfully experienced in tbe West Jo-
dia Islands on the 8Jh February, was 311- , u-j-. John Moore, sr., J*cot» Mulerand
dicated by the s l ight shocks which wpre |R|iwlinx—And upon a 1 urther,motion t!

felt on the same day at Wisbiagton City,
Newbern, Raleigh, Charleston and otjier
points along the southern Atlantic crlast
as far as Savaoah inclusive. It will tflso
be recollected that the U. S. brig Decafur,
at Norfolk, and the' barque Foca at this
port, reported that they had dist inct ly fe l t
the shock of an earthquake at sea on ibe
8tti February—the former in lat. 20, jlS,
N. and long. 61, 50; and the latter Ho
lat. 17, 30, N. and long. GO. The sajne
shock

THE GBMf,RJiL ASSEMBLY.
Can it be possible that the Legislature

of Virginia is »A-are of tbe public state of
opinion, touching their proceedings this
winter, and of the general disgust and
wearisomenesf which they have inspired?
Are they shut out from communication
with the People -or, are they resolved to
set public opinion at defiance, and con-
clude as they Commenced, by Ibe most
imbecile movement*, which surely- ever
characterised anjf deliberative body.

Twelve weeks nSve now (within a frac-
tion) elapsed, an<J wbat have the legisla-
ture done ? Vl'etdo not ask what they
have done towards relieving tbe commu-
nity in any shape or form. Every body
knows they huve- done nothing—much
wors3 than nothing—because, while they

not yet j have done no^f/ig, they bave cost the
little re- j.PeopIe tb'ise h>r>| times, somethin like

ows of certain soldien of tbe Revolutionary itbe inquisitorial system of the commitlee. It

. omelhing like
one hundred thov^nddollars. We do not
ask what they doue io the way of Relief
to a Buffering People : In that way, we
all know they : ave done nothing—have
refused, time a|er time, to do anytbing.-
We will not therefore ask a question to
which every bcfdy can give the answer.-

war. • v-'as. to regulate the licenses upon the rebts or
After a variety of motions, and much confu- annual value of the building occupied, as in the

j case of tavern licenses, (though at a much lower
rate;) and lo this principle of graduation intelli-
gent merchants and other business men bad gi-

Rnt what have
way? What* *

ih^v •

sion,
Mr. Weller introduced a resolution tendering

the thanks of the House.to the Hon JOHN
WHITE, for the able, impartial and dignified
manner in which he had discharged his jduties
as Sneaker. . i

Mr. Cbarles Brown immediately rose, c;nd op-
posed tbe resolution. Ha did not believe the
Speaker had acted impartially, and stated his
reasons for saying so.

ven their assent.
Mr. Broadas also read a substitute, proposing

to levy a per centage on the stock of goods on
hand or ordered, &c.

The bill and amendments were then laid
•the table.

on

On Thui-sday, after a good deal of debate on

but what have>lbjsy done this year, ei-
ther good or bat$ ? ; What bave they done,
either good or ?)ad or indifferent, which
even from its
upon paper, is "worth

{SHOCK was also felt at sea, by severa! ves-
sels which have since arrived at N. York,
Boston and elsewhere.

There was a distinct shock of earlh-
nuake felt on the 4th January in the va l -
ley if the Mississippi; and another on
the 16th February. It remains (o be seen
whether these were connected with more
violent convulsions at distant points. ,

(Bait(more American.

Jn Island Pvrtly Sunk.—Tbe N. Y.
Express says: '•Captain Matthews, of -\\f.
schooner Erie, from Port au Platt, toforois
us that tbe brig Clara, Gapt . Dunham, ar-
rived at that port from {St. Thomas the .
day previous to his saiiing, and reported (
that an earthquake bad t a k e n place at the
Windward Islands, on the Sth February;
and serious fears are eterlained for the is-
land of Montserrat, which it was reported
had partly sunk- An English steamer
had been despatched to ascertain the a-
mount of damage on tha t and other Is-
lands."

import
lo the

Hundred

THE RIGHT OF SEAUCH.
President Ty ler ha:t sent in a message to Congress-

cm the right of search, in accordance with • resolu-
tion calling for informat ion on that subject. The
following ia an extract from the rautsage, as to the
right of search—

"The allempt lo justify such a preten-
sion from tbe right to v i s i t and detain ships
upon reasonable suspicion of piracy would
deservedly be exposed to universal con-
demnation, since it would be an attempt
to convert an established rule of m a r - t i m e
law. incorporated as a principle into'the
international code by the consent of all
nations, into a rule and principle adopted
by a single nation, and enforced only by
its assumed authority . To seize and de-
tain a ship upon suspicion of piracy, witb
probable cause and in good faith, affords
no just ground eithei for complaint on the
part of the nation wriose flag she bears, or
claim of indemnity on Ihe part of the
owner. The universal law sanction*, and
the common good require*, the existence
of such a rule. The right, under such
circumstances, not onh* to visit and de-
tain, but to search a ship, is a perfect right,
and involves neither responsibi l i ty nor in

THE MARKETS.

But, wi th this single excep- I quotation.

!
OFFICE OP THE BALTIMORE AMERICAN, }

March 6, 5 P. M.
CATTLE—The offering of Beef Cattle at

the jscales this morning amounted to 350 head,
and^the sates to about 120 head at prices rang-

' ing from $2 for inferior to (3 per 100 Ibs. on
'the 3oof, for prime quality, which is equal to
'$4ajf5 50 net.

FJOUU.—Sales of Howard street Flour, of
EOUI|standard brands to $3.75, and holders are

' gene.-ally asking tbe same price now. The wa-
gon price is loo unsettled to admit of a definite

,^, — 0 «*«• v» uwaio uu
Mr. Cooper, of Pencsylvania, observed th,t>^r subjects, the Merchants' Tax bill was re-

the cackling of a goose once saved Rone8, and
it might be tbat tLe opinions of his col'asgue
(Mr. Blown) had averted a great deal oi'trou-

i f; n • I ti°°> no nation has, in lime ot peace, anv ! GIJAIN—The only sales of Wheat are in
presume| .torn all we have noticed' authority to detain tHe ships of another IstDaJ' lota brought in by wagons,at70a 75cts-
time, or fejd in chronicle, that thi« .„«-» i ,« ».:,,k ... ,, ;-.„., _.\,_ for good to best reds- Sales to-dav of ^hit«

feumed » when Mr- Broadus' substitute was de-
baled and rejected.-

Mr. Gallaher did not offer his amendment
ble to the country. Besides^ if bis colleague j b«t made objection to ihe 3d section of Mr.Ran-
bad expressed himceif in favor of the resolution, j
it wovtd «mcite suspicion as to the character of i
the Speaker.

. Mr. Gushing appealed to gentlemen t<i pass
this resolution. They, were BOW about tcj part,
perhaps forever, and it would be becoming and
manly to cast aside all unkind feeifng.

's bill, which implied that roerchanis were
not men of troth, and calling upon their clerks
to testify as to sales.

The bill occupied tbe day.—and eventually,
on Mr. Crntchfield's motion, the bill was amend-
ed by striking but all ibe machinery, (six sections)
requiring bonds, dec- for the payment of the ex-

i ,.

Mr. Weller bad no idea when he introduced »r» taxation. Mr Wallace of King George ex-
the resolution, that it would give rise to a po- \ pressed the sentiments of a large portion of the
litical debate. He had merely proposed asoour- jopponents-of tie bill, when be staled that he
lesy wbach had been usually extended on'simi- '
lar occasions. < . , • •

atr. Wise aiked to be excused from voting—
not firoaa any personal motives, however, which
be disclaimed. And the aaction was daagreed

The nMiutioa was then adopted—yeas 141 *
naya 17. . '

Mr. FiUsaore from tbe Committee ee Coaler-.
•ice, aaato at. report on tke disagreeing vote on
the Treasury Mote Bill, whieJi was cooetured in
by a vote^f90lo70.

AreaoietioB waa adopted t» ialorot tha Pre-
[aieeat tkat tb» HawsekaviacM fortUrb«,io*.»

shonld not vote for any increase of taxation, un-
less the House should adopt, some measure in-
creasing the circulating medium of the ccaniry.
We ought col to levy further exactions on the
people, unless we do something for their relief.
: The bill was then ordered to he engrossed,
'.caving tbe amount blank. It is in the following
shaper»—

1. He it enacted bg ihe General Mtan&ly, That
every whotcMle or reUii meixhaal or derfer in
gtMHl*. varea «r ntercbuDtlize. «h»ll, upon cpplica-
lioa for lieetiae, or before liceese is granted, pay
the to preceribcd by lhe follow! " , -
aay, if aaeh ax.uhan •font

were e«w ready to a4jo»r»-

ren«»r«| aa to do, tkat kU awiual satci are omler
$5000. he ahaU ooly pay a tax of rtolUc^; if
over five amd aaieer-tesi thousand dottarv, a tax of

awl amder fifceeai i
dollar*; if over fifteen
ifollsn. M tax of

•airly
ifoverlbim

of—
tfonara. a lax of

hia far* well i. . aeat aad alal and under twenty
ejnarter put «M o'clock ;

ckMtakaHhi

{in our tim.e, 01• re^d in chronicle that this | upon the high seas on any pretext what- [?r ̂
'Legislature "stands put" from a l l i t s pre-' • • - . - >
decescors, and -iti its peculiarities, for
abortion and imbecility. Nothing have
they done even jjn tbe way of ordinary
legislation, save? A few things which to
mention epen, vv»ald seem and might be
construed as if b,e who mentioned them,
were libelling the Legislature. The Fi-
nance is yet ia chaos—tbe Apportion-
ment Bill is ye'- unpassed—tbe whole
subject of Relief.^: still, io effect, unde-
terroiced. A fe^f local or personal bill*,
of not the smallest account to (be people
at !age hare be^u passed—for divorces,
or the reaaissionjo! fines, or the incorpo-
ratien of local Ct'tipanies—aad there Ibe
wondrous tale eivJ. [Rich. Whig.

Mr. BDCHANAN has replied to a letter

reds- Sales to-day of white
oents. A
We <iuo t«

,.,,, „,., (o.dayof hhdll. tt
ts. aB<l nbla. at 20 cents.

ever beyond the limits of «b? territorta, l^ff^oSS^S^^^ A

jurisdiction. And snch I am happy to at 2^a 23 cents. '
find, is substantially the doctrine of Great
Britain herself, in her! most repent official
declarations, and even in lbose now com-
municated to tbe House- These decla-
rations may well leaiTus lo doubt whetbec
the apparent difference between Ibe
Governments is not raCber one
than of principle. Not
of search,

Thursday the 261h ull., io Hampthiro
.Wn '*

ounii; °h'°'. by .l.he R^'J' T' ^. Rev^Mosas llocc HCKTEB, Rector of the Epis-
efinition copaf cb(jrcb M Indiano ,lgj ,ndilina> ,nd for.

onl.'j ;s the right merlj of Martinsburg, to Miss CATUAUINC HAM-. , A U A U I N AM-
of search, properly so lalled, disclaimed >»«>Krf. daughter of the late- Cbarles Hammond,
by Great Britain, b'i't even that of mere °r ct''ci°°ati.
visit and inquiry.!, ^erted with qoslifi-
cations i ccations mc.sQ6i3tenl wilb

feet nsiit;*1

vania friends,
ocralic candidale^ffor tbe
dentiai election-;

speaking of i

A COMET —A
tree, of a highly respectable character,
informs us that yeslesday, about noon, the
inhabitants of t U a t t o w n were alarmed ui . *t

s
«L _ -• * . * "

Presi. j the sight of a large heaveDfy
h .

of a pec- j At| Middleway, in this connty, on Friday last,
; M.-. AMBROSE CIUMEK^IB the Kith year of his
' age ? [Obituary in our next.]

. Oc|Tuesday tbe 21st ult, at Elk wood, in this
Brain- j county, BKMJAMIM FOBREST, infant aon of Mr.

' Job n^ James A bell.
a., on the 14th alt. Mr. TROM-
, formerly of Martinbarg, in

{the 43th year of his ago.
county, Miasoori, on the 2d ef

rj tut, Mr. HreH McDowALO, aged 75.

intrigue or Perscaa|!y electioneer for tbe
Presidency ?«s^m «trong pre««rxption
that he is aoworthy of it." Sboold he
bimwK oe nominated by the "Democr*.
* " ™»>l«»i^' with noaoimiir e-

-•. aPS,*^ forea to lb« ««t. het«ja be should '̂ ^1 that be oofht not io
counteract sheir^iafaea.^ [Jfmt. bd.

CHESAPCAK OHIO CABAI.—The
~ | popular breach effihe Maryland Legisla-

ture have passed t):? • large majority, a
bill for tbe tale c « f l>e Chesapeake and O-

£ HJt* !bio Caoal for *»* rajilioa* of dollars, paj-
******'•*!••• Stale bon«l? at per. Itisco.fi-

nearly aa hour until lost in tbe space.
was also seen yesierday, we understand.

The Portland Advertiser of this morn-
ing, says it was st-en at tbat place at neon
day.—-Boston Mer. Jmr. . ,

eastern
or train of year*
learly visi- ] '«

8p"Ce °}l I HE.L|CT, aged 53- (Obituary m our ee»t)

a worthy citizen, formerly of this couaty.
tolivar. on ihe 27th alt. at tbe residence

IfttfCti.

Tone P6BUB.—The Stole Contention of Vir-
ginia mnenblc* lo-«!»7;*a)d 1 aetse the opportunity
which its convoeaitilM ftamrahea, lo e*rrj into tffect
• plan upon vhich I hare fnettiutcd for aoroe time
Thia ia nrobablr tl»c most firionble mometit ff>r its

em—and 1 come forward this morn,
wv.tunlhave astociaied io the iatercsu
of the Kiehmoed Knqitirer, my two

P^w«ll^o^r/lra^lKW^^ •***
•rmof"Ta*

eonsidbration tke propriety of
tafcft ioU

kMiipa> eae--
didate! for tbe jfaeeaiMj, nmi for theappeaauac

M*^.^.*.got 4ie with oje. CSIE

of con;*rees to aaeet tkote ffosa la* aikir e o -
ties fofsaieg Ike Oeegresaleael DiHriet. aap laee.
in oonjiMtioa e eeaeleele far Ike ee»t CeWroak.

184s.

will
ion
•eeodte

L.
iaeeeeh aaaaaJM
I4a» fcamn^sjl

M

.__ f , tbeChair-
and Secretary were added to this Commit-

tef>
jThe Committee appointed, reported the fol-

IcM'ing gentlemen as Delegates to attend tee
cftuniy Conven'.iun, viz: Wells J. Hawks, Hen-
re Bediuger, Jacob Mol-r, B. F. WashiDglOB,
J*hn Moore, sr.—And aa alurnatei. Thomas
Rtiwlin.s, Thornton C. Bradley,Gerard D. Moore,
Jihn H. Beard, Charles G. Siewan. Upon a
ftfrther motion, lhe Chairman and Secretary
were added lo this Delegation.

|A molten was made that the proceedings of
tb|s meeting be signed by tbe Chairman and Se-
cretary, and a copy '.hereof be transmitted for
indication lo the Editors of the Virginia Free
P.'l'ss, Martinsburg Republican and Winchester
v|-giiiian. The meeting then adjourned.
' JOHN HUMPHREYS, Ck'n,
:,1. B. HJRDIKG, Secretary.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING nr SMITHFIFLD
j\ meetinr of the Dernocraiic citiaena of the

Sr^jiibfield Precinct was held at the Tavern-
Kfuse of Mr. Henry Smith in ihe town of
Snjitlifieid, on Saturday 25tb ult . , pursuant lo
no|ice previously given ia lhe Cbarles'.ovn Free
P.%-ss.

-•'a molion of J. R. Beall, Mr. SJMUEI. MAT-
T H J Y S was called lo the Chair; and then, upon
nru£jori of Joseph Shewalter, J. R. Beall was
appointed Secretary. The meeting being thus

j I'uUj organized, Mr. Sam "I Cameron moved—
•as teconded. by James Grant-

Esq., and unanimously sustained by lhe
mej-ting—tbat the Chairman be authorized to
na jie four person? to represent this Precinct in
the!Democratic Convention proposed to be bol-
deitin lhe town of Winchester,for the purpose of
seeding a suitable candidate *o represent this
Dii i -riot in the next Congress. Tbe Chair then
nailed James Grantham, Joseph Smith, Joseph
Showaher and John R. Beall, and then, upon
motion, the Chairman was unanimously added
to the Delegation.

4. Committee was now chosen consisting of
J.ifjcs Graniham, Joseph Sbewalter and George
MuTphj, to select the Delegalinn to CharleMown
for'ihe purpose of aiding in ibe nomination of
catilidates to represent tbe County of Jefferson
io iie next General Assembly of Virginia, who
haung retired for a few moments returned and
reported the following named gentlemen, viz:
Thfmas Watson, sen., John G. Mjers, Warner

I'Tbiockmorton, Edwin Riley and Benjamin Wil-
json£ which were unanimously received.

4 motion was then made and adopted that
iheiproceedings of (he meeting be signed by tbe
Chairman and Secretary and published in ibe
Fre£s Press.

/ffid then, npon molion. lhe meeting adjourn-
ed, j SAM'I. MATTHEYS, Cfc'aw

J$iHN R. BKJLL,
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TIM718UANT to » Deeiw of too CirowH Sepa-
4JT rierCeartsf Lav ssd Cfcssssry tar J«f-
fonue) oovaty. in • suit tfcaroio spading. in

hieh .feaa r. HeeitrsSM*Y ke are statnlifj.
nd loo odWr aad heirs of John Brne

ar o porpose, will
offer far rant, to tba higfceet bidder. MM* 30ns
<f JUsrc*. 1849, at 13 o'clock. M , on tka premi-
ses. for two jeers, froas tko 1st day of April
stast,

The REAL ESTATE
Of the said Job* Briaeos. dae'd. called PICB-
JSOMT. except so asutb thereof M kM beaa e»-
signed as dower to hie widow, and except ao
muck ihereef as baa fcaaa sold to James Wy-
song. under a decree ia said sttH.

Bonds with approved secority will bo requir-
ed, payable annually oo tfca irst day of April.

EDWD B. COOKB, C*n*V.
March 9. 1843.— 3*.

OFF?
AS I inland to decline selling Dry Goods

and enter into the Grocery business alone,
1 will sell of" my present stock of Dry Goods very
low, for cssh—amongst which will be found a
general assortment of sessooahle goods. I would
call tbe attention of gentlemen to my stock of
'Cloths, Cauimeres, and Vestmgs, before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

JOSEPH M BROWN.
March 9, 1843

THE PERSON ~~~

WHO look from my Shop, daring my ab-
senee and without my permission, on Wed-

nesday night, tat init., a new, supeifine
Broad-Cloth FROCK COAT, corded, with \
silk surge lining, and velvet buttons; as also, a pair of

JVf.w. black C'issimere Pantaloon*,
will save himself s prosecution, as ««ll as exposure,
by returning then, within a few days. As his iden-
tity can be sufficiently established it is hoped Ihis
notice will prove sufficient to ensurea speedy return
-of the missing articles. JO9. BJtOWN.

Charlestovn. March 9. 1S4S—3L
piagjcr 01-p|irfa.

asjHE subscriber has for sale, immediately
alongside a Rail Rosd Track, PLASTER

OF PARIS, of an excellent quality, which he
will deliver on the ears free of charge.

K. C. WTSHAM,
Corner of Baltimore and Paea Streets.

Baltimore, March 0, 1843.—3t

BOOT * SHOE

r• rmm *ui
rf*HE snbaerioer takes tfcis motbod ef retara-
JL ing hie grattfa! aekaowledgiaentB lo kit

friaad* for peat favors, aad begs leave to iafarsa
teens and UM paMfc generally, thai ho is pre-
parad with Machinery for Maaafacturis*;

Window Sash, Window Blinds, and
Ptauu/ Doors,

Aad can furnish the** in want of sock articles
at abort notice, and si redueed prkea. Ho has
BOW on hand, a largo stock of SASH of varies*
sixes—persons within? to build would advaaea
their woik more rapidly .by purchasing doors,
blisds, end «s«b", already made op, (lost b*isf
IBS work most troublesome and occupying the
greatest leogtfc of time)—lo such great bargains
will be given He i» also prepared t* contract

For the ERECTION of BaiWngs,
and from his experience be flatter* himself that j
bo can foil? satisfy tbe notion* of Hie most fss-
tidiotn, either for durability, comfort, conveni-
ence, or elegance, or for pluianew and econo-
my, lit the arrangement of dwellings. Persons
wanting any thing in bis line will do well to call
at bis old uaod, corner of Liberty and Charles
Streets, before dealing elsewhere.

Jn3"l am also prepared to pat on ZINC
ROOFING, at all times.

B. TO.MLINSON.
Charlettown. March 9. 1843. ^

PUBLIC SA1.E.
WILL be sold, MS JFViA* fkt 24/A •/ JeTorek

tai/«nl. at tot residence, all my House-
hold and Kitchen Furniture, consisting in part,
Of Beds, Bedsteads, and Bedding,
Chairs, Tables, Carpets,
Two Ten-plate Stoves,
A lot of good, Bacon,
A large quantity of winter Vegetables,

and many other useful articles.
TERMS-Six months credit will be given oa

all sums over five dollars by purchasers giving
bond wilh good security; under that sues cash
will be required. THOMAS LIKENS.

March 9, 1843 —3f

1 wasecrr.t* thaM
Jefersoa ead too eiissaiaf, csustiee. Taeaa
wishing to patroaiea him, shall b**e their work
doae m a aoat and aabatantisl saanaar. aad with

: oaepsteh. GCO. C. NOftTH.
i Chartesffssn, March », Iftf*.—4t.
I Otisskan •• sriilfii , i i i irii".' iaaert tko e-
bove 3t. aadjorward bill to this usW

0» THB

.aadjarwatd

IGjfli, 1VlRGfiTM, TO WIT?
At Rates koklea ia tbo .Jerk's estco of tbe eir-

euit^ superior court of Jaw aad chancery for
"M"'

J. H. ELGW 4r

WOULD rsapacifsll;
ersead tho pabUaj

«. . ^ ,E"""llBfSB/«r» Pua-mw,

klarcba. — St.

Cbesapaaka aad Ohio Ceaat
that they are sow proper ia* to fweeive'aad Ibr-

kradsof Predoe*. flow, ke., to tha
iih onspatcb, at tha lowent rates, asd
to keep oa band. PLASTER. FISH,

aad TAR. wbieh they will aelt low
Tkt BankgOut for CASK or Paaavcs. asd respectfully
KmphreyKeyr*, those in want of any of these

C«S«t C. Porter. Jtta Jtrmlamd. DavU Uejte- them a call.
*e*«r. JUbs 5. ftfwfmd. Dvafaf BmfmJ. Dan'l

>. ItWam C- ITarMHsriM. ASM 8+-
. JKdkvJl^aJbUl Sktrif

Jbtis* Smarter. TW frem-
' ---- 9- " AT PUBLIC SALE.

TBE subscriber will offer for sale, eat JfcW
'dey tkt SOia iaafenl. at tka Oourt-boeso .ia

Ckarieatows. bis valuable farm, soar Thomp-
son's Depot, one mile from the fcsad of Boll-
skin, containiag Sfja? AG&SaV •*" "bieh about
100 acres are well timbered, and tha helanoe
cleared; part af which is weH set ia cJa*ar,nad
the remainder in a food state of cultivation.—

The baiUiags coosist «»f a TV*

Oitavauna,

I

THE subscriber respectfully informs the citi-
zens of Charlestown, and the public in ge-

neral, that be has commenced, the manufacture
of BOOTS AND SHOES, in all their various
branches, nut door lo Mr. Hawks* eoaek manu-
factory, where be will be ia readiness to execute
with promptness sad despatch any work that
nasy be entrusted to bis care. He assures all
those who may think proper to patronise him,
that he will neither spare pains nor exertions to
make his work equal in point of beauty and du-
rability, to any other executed in this section of
country. He hopes through attention to bu-
siness, and a steady desire to please, to receive
a share of Iba public's patronage.

SAMUEL H. WOODT.
Charlestown, March 9,1841.

Shops Air Rent.

THR shop at present in the occupancy of
Mr. Metealfe, as n sadlnr shop, and thn

one occupied by Mr. Webster •• a tailor shop,
are offered for rant.

{^Possession given on the 1st of April next.
THOMAS RAWLINS.

March 9. 1843 — 3t

Cowl* & Calves for Bale.
flltlE subscriber offers for sale. T W O

JL COWS with young Calves. Also, a very
fat spayed HEIFER.

WM. Z. SINCLAIR.
March 9, 1843.—St.

JVOTICE. ..\V:
AH sorry to inform tbe public that I have
withdrawn the services of my servant man

WILLIAM, tbe STOCK ALTBRER, from the
line of ihis profession,* except (those who wish
to have Horses or Colts altered by him. • -In
tbofa cases Ihe horses or colls must be seat to
my house. Diseased bor-es or colts that can-
not travel the distance, will be wailed upon by
the operator. Any person who wish to leave
their horses or colts for a week or ten days,
may remain for a reasonable compensation, if
Ihe owner should request it. No responsibility
for accidents or escapes.

WM. Z. SINCLAIR.
March 9, 1943.—3t.

IfllrTE-wibscriber intending to quit bousekeep-
U ing for the present, will offer for sale, to

the highest bidder, at his residence in this place,
on Friday (JU I7(A iiufatiMhe following properly:
The greater part of his FURNITURE, \
A fine-tamed PIANO—recently pUr~ '

chased and in good order,
Jin Ornamental Clock,
A new and superior double-barrelled

Fowling-piece,
A Corn Barrel Measure,
Laths, Boxes, Ifc. Sfc.
ORLANDO—a fine blooded stallion,

a splendid mover under the saddle or
in harness,

TWO NEGRO WOMEN and FOUR
CHILDREN. The children are very

Jikely, and three of them are boys ;
•and one of the women is young, and
Juts no superior, perhaps, any where.

TBSHS—Cash for the negroes, and on all sums
«f and under f'20—on all sums over f30, a credit
of six months will be given, the purchaser giv-

WANTED!
B subscriber is making arrangements to

visit the Eastern cities, for tb« purpose of
making his spring purchases, and would respect-
fully urge upon his friends the necessity of psy-
iog at least a part of their accounts, as their
promptness will be. duly appreciated, by the
splendid STOCK OP GOODS be will present
to them on his return. Having never lost con-
fidence in the integrity of thn people, he hopes
that they will respond at oaee to this call.

R. D. DORAN.
Harpers-Ferry, March 9, 1843. —3t

Work Horses & Mules,
FOR SALE, 1

ON a credit, «a(tl (At lit day of January 1844.
The undersigned, offers for sale, two draft

horses, tbey are first-rate gentle horses, and will
work any place: Also, two young Mules, that
work and ride well* They work double! or sin*
gle, and in shafts. .

JAMES L. IUNSON.
March 9, 1843 —If. i

CAUTION. '
E public are cautioned against receiving

a note of- hand given by the- subscriber
some time in January or February Ihst, to \Vm.
Johnson for j>!5, payable CO days after date—
As I have not received a fair ccjn.{deration
therefor, I will not pay said note, Unless com-
pelled by law.

ANDREW F. SCHNIEDEWINDT.
March 9. 1843—3i« I

'" NEW FIRM. •>""""""""

THOMAS RAWLINS and RICHARD A.
MORRISS, respectfully inform;the public

that they have entered into Partnership-in the
TANNING BUSINESS, at the Tan-yard of Mr.
Momma — under the firm of KJtWLljfSSe.MOR-
KISS Caah paid for Hides, and Skins, or leath-
er given in exchange.

THOMAS RAWLINS.
' RICHARD A. MORRISS.

Usrch 9. 1843—3t ' ' : .

FOR SALE, " "
ONE NSW BJROUCHE, Two-

horse WAGON—a HORSE, works Sf
rides well. • Enquire of

KEVES & KEAHSLEV.
March 9,1843.

Charlestowa, Mi.refa 9. 1813.

a HATE REMOVED ^STOCXtf GOODS

the Bank, where 1 expect lo keep always on
Jisr.d, a neat and well assorted Stock ot Goods.
As I intend to give my undivided allcntioi? to
tusioess, I flatter myself that 1 shall be able t«;
Mil goods on ns good terms aa *hey can be pur-
chase J in this or any other towa in tbo county.
I would take thn opportunity of returning my
thanks to my old friends aad customers, asd the

Colic generally, for tko liberal patronage.! bava
retofore received, snd 1 hope by strict atten-

tion t» business, aad a desire to please, to con- j
tinue to merit a share of the public's patronage, i

.March 9. WM S LOCK.

NEW «OO9S!

f AM now receiving aad opening, a stock of
New and Seasons We Goods, is my Store

Xtoota, opposite the Bank, where I shall bo hsp-
ty ta receive a call fro* say friends, eustosiar*.
aad tha public geaerally—I pledge myself to sell
foods for cash as low as they be bought is this
at aay other place ia tba couaty.

March 9. WM 8 LOCK.

rg)ERSONS indebted to the estate of Mrs.
ift Barbara Dalgarn, dec'd, are requested to
make payment as speedily as possible. Those
having claims, will present them, properly au-
thenticated, for settlement-

J. HENRY ALLSTADT,
March 9; 1843—3t. Jldm'r.

Flaxseed Oil,
OST received and for sale, by

KEYES & KBARSLEY.
March 9. 1843.

Fresh Garden Seeds.

S /fJVfrVffB PAPERS fresh Garden iSeeds
CV^f^r^/ from Fredonia, New York, on

hand at YOUNG'S.
Harpers-Ferry, March 9. ; .

Balm or Columbia.
FRESH supply of this excellent article for
the Hair, at YOUNG'S.

March 9. 1843. - j

. Hay's Pile Liniment,
fjnONSIDERED to be the very best Ointment
>5sf ever ottered for the cure of Piles. A sup-
ply direct from the proprietors, the M«ssrs.
Comstock of New York, for sale at

March 9. YOUNG'S.

ORIENTAL WATER OF GOLD,

A DELIGHTFUL article for the toilet—on
hand at . YOUNG'S.

March 9, 1843.

CMUB, carfMary. GnmtO.
IN CHANCERY;

THE defendants John S. lowland. John*
Hopkins. Philip Hopkiks.aad Ljsander B.

Child*, not having entered their appearance aad
given security; according to the Act of Assembly
and the rales of this Court ; aad it appearing by
aatisfactory evidence *.hat they are not inhabitants of
this country : It it vrdend. That the Said defend,
anta do appear here on (he first day of the next
term, nod answer the hill of the plaintiffs ; and that
a eopy of this order, be forthwith inserted in some
newspaper published in Charicsrown. for two
months successively, and posted *t tfce front door of
tbe Court-bouse in the said town of Charlestown.

A Copy—Teste, j
B. T. BROWN, Clerk.

March 9.1843. |_

VIRGINIA, TO FT/r? ~~
At Rules holden in the clerk's office of the cir-

cuit superior court of »».- and: chancery for
Jeflersoo county, the first Monday in March,
1843:

Ptttr Hartley, Jacob Mavghmiin Frederick
MaugAman, Henry Hottetttr and Cath-
arine Ait wife, George Jlgner and Ita-
chelhiit tci/e, Christina Marahvll, Elisa-
beth Hageley and Wm. Engle, Adminis-
tratrix and Jldminislraton of George
Hageley, deceased, l*tAii«TiTFS,

AGAINST
Mary Cooke, John Cooke, Jacob Cooke,

Henry Cooke, Sarak Ann Cootce, Danitl
Cooke. Henry Berry, acting executor of
John Whomcldorff, deceased, M/try Hoke,
John diet, Francis dice, William Cliee,
Jinn Cliee, John Creamer. Jinn Creamer,
William dice, (ton of Henry.) John
Merritt, William Merritt, StocketWest.
and Elizabeth his wife, John Merritt, Jr.
George Merritt. Henry Merritt, Peter
Merritt, Jacob Merritt, Samuel Bright,
and Jinn his wife, Sally Merritt, and
Margaret Merritt, Jacob Merritt, (an-
other Jacob,) and Barbara his wife, Cit-
Marine Myers, John James and Sally his
wife, Margartt Cooper, William Cooper,
John Cooper, George JJ. Cooper, Henry
Cooper, James Franklin Cooper, Eliza-
beta Mcltet, and Walter S. Myers, and—
his V)ife, D FEHDANT8,

IN CHANCERY.
TORE defendants, John Cliee..Elizabeth Me-

Itee, Francis Cliee, William Cliee, Ann
Cliee,William Cliee. (son of Henry.) William Mer-
ritt, Stoekett West and Elizabeth his. wife, John
Merritt, George Merritt, Henry Merritt. Peter
Merrilt, Samuel Bright and Ann his wife, Polly
Merritt, Margaret Merritt, Jacob Merritt, John
Merrilt. jr . John Cramer, Ann Cramer, Cath-
arine Myers. John James and Polly his wife,
Margaret Cooper. William Cooper,: John Coop-
er, George A. Cooper, Henry Cooper, James
F. Cooper, and Walter Myers, and — his wife, not

i bovine; entered their appearance and given security
•; according to the act of assembly and the rules ofihis
| court ; and it appearing by satisfactory evidence that
• they are not iiihabitanla of this country : IT is oB-
i DKBEO. That Ihe said defendants do appear here on
I the first day of the pezt term, and answer the bill of
[ the plaintiff's ; and that a eopy of this order be forth-
I with inserted in some newspaper published in
i Charlestown, for two months successively, and post-
I e<3 at the front door of tbe eoort-housc hi the said
town of Charlestown.

I A eopy—Teste.
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

March 9. 1843.

VIRGINIA, TO WIT:
At Rules holden in the clerk's office of tho cir-

cuit superior court of law and chancery for
Jefferson county, the first Monday in March,
1849 * 1 •

John"C. Wiltshire, Mmfr of Thomas
Beall, dec'd, Pi.Ai«fiFF,

AGJIWST
Lewi* JVeill and Jacobina his unff, Ur-

sula Baker j Frances Baker, Ellen
Henkle, Jane M. Me Williams, C'has*
F. Me Williams, and Corbina Bilker,

DEFENDANTS,
IN CHANCERY.

VB1HE defendants, Ursula .Baker, Frances Bs-
*- ker, Ellen Henkle, Jane M. McWilliams.

Charles F. MeWiMiams, and Jacobina Baker,
not having entered their appearance'and given
security according to the act of assembly and the
rules of this court; and it appearing by satisfac-
tory evidence that they are not inhabitants of
tbis country : Ititordtrtd, That the said defend-
ants do appear here on the first day of the next
terra,sod answer the bill of revivor of the plain-
tiff •, and that a copy of this order be forth-
with inserted in some newspaper published in
Charlestown, in the county of Jefferson, for two
months successively, and posted at the front
door of the Court"house of this county.

A Copy—Teste,
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

M*roh 9. 1843. • : : j '

VIRGUWJ3, TO WIT:
At Rules holden in tbe clerk's office of the cir-

cuit superior court of law and1 chancery for
Jefferson county, tbe first Monday in March,
1843:

John Moore, PLAINTIFF,
AGAINST

Alexander G. Gordon $ Juliet Jl. Gor-
don his vrife, and Edw'd E. Cooke,

DEFEWDAiSTS,
IN CHANCERY.

fjnHE defendants, Alex. G. Gordon and Juliet
•*• A. Gordon, not having: entered their ap-

pearance, and given security according to the act of
assembly and the rules' of this court; aini it appear-
ing by satisfactory evidence that they art- not inha-
bitants of this country : /ftr entered. That the said

HJtIR OILS, PERFUMERY, $c.

A ffKW supply, consisting of almost every
Tartly;. o» band at YOUNG'S.

«J
March 9

E. Black ^nd Red Inks of superior quali-
, to be had at YOUNG'S.

STONE HOUSE, Stables, aad all aa-
eesaary-Out-boiMinga.

CI^Aay parson wishing to exam hie
tba premises, can call on-tba subscriber.

TERMS—Made known on the day of sale.
BENJAMIN BOLEY.

M*rch 9, 1843.

FOR RENT,

B^HE undersigned will rant, for one or save-
M ral years from Ihe 1st of April next, the

dwelling-house formerly the property of James
B. Wager. This dwelling is of brick, two-sto-
ries high, with a basement story, and admirably
constructed—a large and productive garden,oe-
gro quarter, and t no stables era attached, and
in a word, the most desirable properly in the
place as a dwelling, boarding-house, fee.

WILLIAM ANDERSON,
GEO. B. STEPHENSON. '

March 9, 1843.

Mount Etna & Lucifer
Matches,

BY the gross, dozen, or single box, for sale
cheap, at YOUNG'S.

March 9.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT!
Fashionable HJRJTESS * TRUJYK

MANVFACTVRERy
ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of
Charlestown, and the public generally,R

that be has commenced the above business in
the shop formerly occupied by Mr. Clothier as a
Tailor shop, one door West of Mr. John B.
Packett's Stote, and a few doors East of the
Bank, where be is prepared to execute all orders
for the best Brass and Plated Coach Harness ;
likewise Barouche and Buggy Harness of the
latest fashions. Also, Bridles and Mnrtingnles
of the .very best quality. A general assortment
of Hard Leather Trunks of the latest fashions,
for travelling and domestic use; Valsiset, and
Travelling Baga always on band, as good as can
be had in the eastern cities.

Gentlemen who. may wish to obtain any of
the above named articles will find it to their in-
terest to give him acall at bis stand, where spa-
cimea.4 of his work may be seen. All Repair-
ing done in the best manner and shortest notice.
All orders will be executed with proraptness.and
no effort left untried to please and satisfy those
that nay favor him with their custom. A share
of public patronege is respectfully solicited.

Feb. 23. 1843.

HALACHER'S
LIFE

PATENT

S I N G L E T R E E .
IE subscriber having purchased the Patent
Right for the County of Jefferson, of tba

above invaluable and simple safeguard, against
the destruction of life and property, offers it to
the inhabitants of the county 6f Jeflerson, as an
instant and sure preventive, against all accidents
arising from runaway or unruly horses, either
in single or double harness. By pulling a strap
connected with the single-tree, which extends
to the seat of the driver, the. horses aie imme-
diately detached, and at the same time a drag
islet down, by which tbe carriage is gradually
stopped and prevented from going either back-
ward or forward.

The excellence of tbe jnvention haa been test-
ed before hundreds, giving Ihe most entire satis-
faction.

A model of Ihe patent can be seen at Mr. W
J. Hawks1 carriage manufactory, Chifrlestown,
where he will be prepared at all times to attach
this valuable invention to carriages or buggies.

IG'S P. LYLKS.
March 2, 1843 —If.

NEW GOODS.
1H AYE just received a lot of Domestic Goods

suitable for servants wear—aueh as heavy
3-4 and 7-8 Osnaburg; 7-8 do. do., twilled do.

•3-4, cotton plaids. No. 1, 2, k 3, burlaps, which
I will sell at a small advance.

March 3. 1843. , T C SIGAFOOSE.

!•*'iasM*
lattat li

aWeT«Sf

»«•
pivm&t

COACH, ke.. of Joura TYf
wte'd.

O' r *a* so* *• e/jsujrcir. •**. >
»y,) I will sell, at Public
Fansitare of said dec* ased

NJT
(be

Sal*, the H
coasisthJg
Of J&aknginy Sideboards, Bureaus, *.
0*8 ebs&iCts&v, Mt*og*»yt
OM loztr, C**e<to., Tkv Carpets,
OrnemtK&L Clock,
I*u*g9 %/*«, Hot Stand,

for
,nU a*

Dinner <«* T** Ckina Brittmma Setts,
Large Mlrfa,
SUt kmfamt Chwts Curtains, with

Bran -in AVi-nji. Fender, tfc.
Cut Glas*. Decanters, Bowls, Wine

Hall LarK.pt Matrasses,
Wardrobe '̂nrf Chamber i'vrnitvre, gen-

• n *' * f ^erally, r
A Rotary pootcittg Stove,
Stanley Stoves, and many otker desira-

bleariijles of furniture fur parlor,
cnamfa^, and kitchen, in good condi-
tion.

f: — ALSO—

Jl Galvanic Machine,
Eltgcnt Family Coac/t, and double

\ sett t^rncss carefully made andfi-
\ nishtd&i the best manner, t» order,
I and bu$ little used,
'^i Buggy Wagon and Harness, for one

^rse, ;
j\H.i —ALSO—

The exten^ve and valuable LAW and
MISCfLUHYEOUS LIBKARY,
of the '^tef eased, consisting of about
400 volumes of choice Law and other
Booksj tf which catalogues will be
ready b$ the morning of the sale.
JILSGi-tf small pane I of Timber,
(partig £*t,) remaining upon an acre
lot, pvff.!iased of Messrs. Ranson,
about f^ifa mile from Charlestown.
TERMS-tSiims of |5 and under cash—over

|S a credit of $ months, purchasers giving bond
snd approved security, bearing interest from
(fale ; bottUe ^ilerest will be remitted if princi-
pal be paid punctually.

C^The r;aTjt iture *ill be sold at the late re-
sidence of t^e deceased, during the day.

Tbe Can '*gej and Wood Lot at tbe Court-
house. i'."7

The Law J^rary at the Superior Court Clerk's
Office, at 7 olfock. P. If.

£**lf nece^iary. :he sale will be continued on
the nest day. 5 . \ AND. KENN ED Y,

Mx-&i t «. •//. T. Damgkeriy, rfte'd.
March ~

flPOR RENT.

THE su^ icriber not having effected a ssle of
bis Fa|ir> at Halllowe. is BOMT disposed to

real Ihe sacVe |br one or more years, to a good
tenant. T&e'Tract contains 300 ACRES of
cleared I«n4; ajll of prime quality and ia good
condition, i^era will be for wheat the coming
fall 150iaer%y more than 100 of which is well
set in ciove.t }" This property is very desirable,
end well wilrfb tbe attentioa of persons wishing
to cultivate choice Jefferson land. The Stock,
Firming apfcs?«tas; ate., on tbe farm, may also
b* bad on reasonable terms.

RICHARD H. RANSON.
' Halitewr, Jefferson Co , V»

:March 2, *|f3—5t.

Action JVotlce.
laVTOTIC^ y» hereby given, tba t an Election
il will Nhcid os SATURDAY At 18/A dmy
pfMJtKCU,''^*lant, at tbe following places, for
the election <f OVERSEERS OF THB POOH,
to w it: :.; ;

jlst Distrk'*;-. SLepherdstown, at Daniel Ent-
I«»'s tavern, 'wider tbe superintendence cfChas-
Harper and 4ir. Quigley, or either of them.

2d Districtf-Cbarlesiown, at tbe Court-house,
under tbe superintendence af Charles W. Ais-
qujth and Lrb^srd Sadler, or either of them.

3d District, vSmitbfield, at Henry Smith's ta-
vern, under,'he superintendence of John F.
Siuith, A. C 'r-Timberlake and Waller J. Bur we II,
or jeither of i:i:*m.

jlih District—.larpers-Ferrj,at William Gor-
rell's tavern, urder the superintendence of John
Mtjkr and CT^rd B. Wager, or either of them.

(Three pe&er.s to be chosen lo 'act as Over-
seers of the ;"">~ar for each District.

I ! IKICHARD DUFFIELD, Skeriff
Chsrlestoi, J, March 3,1843.

AYING administered upon the Estate of my
husband Jesse Bateman.deeM.and not fioJ-

ing it convenient to attend personally in settling
up the sccoucts. I do hereby appoint and author-
ize Hugh Gilleeee to act as my Agent ia Ihe
settling up of all accounts, to whom I also refer
all those that know themselves indebted.

Prompt attention to this notice is requested,
as it is desirable that all accounts shanld be
closed without delay.

MARY BATEMAN, JUm'x
if the £statc efJtat Belcaura, eYcM. .

Harpers-Ferry, March 2. 1843. —tf.

V,
Bfew

Bpubeeriber k«a just leeaitad kis Spria»
aVspply of Sonaats wear—sock

Bamei
March 9-

si article in use Jor core eyes •
t eye-lids, for sale at

n flnUs, keavy knwa
" n u i B i . keMf twlMed cottosi tat
leilk 1bwlaaa, UaM,Nas. 1. i. aad 3, at

EntAWQOTTsl

TO WIT:
At Rules hojldaa ia tka clerk's office of tfre vtr-

curt superior court of law and chancery for
Jefferson county, tba first Monday in March,
1843:

Charles B. Harding and Joseph Crane,
PLAIN rim,

AGAINST
hltr, DarKiBavr,

, IJf ClUJfCEMY.
rflHEdcfcRdaBt.AWabeaa liter.nothaviae, entered
-•> hssnntif nrannrjt given seeuvSty neeerdnatto that

n>* off nasemMf aad the rates of ibis court ; aad k
by katianetory eriitence that he ian it as>

infinhitsM af this onantry : ftit intend, Tka tka
sni4.ddhM>aiit ete aaawnr here en the irnc di v of
•ha aact«cn4 and ewsrar the hDl af Ibc'plala iBsi
and sasft a eojpr of this ovocr he < esthvrith iasJrted
ta aanw- M ŝpapar asj>riak.nl aa CkarleeU>wnI far
two asMNhn sniasaafulj, noj panteal at the InMt
«aor af tfa.̂ .rt-haam ra UK sal) toyp of Chains.

term, and answer the bill of the plaintiff"; ««"! that
a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in tome
newspaper published ia Charlestown, for two
months succ«raivclr. ami posted at the front door
of the court-house in the said towa of Charlestown.

A Copy—Teate, 4 '
R. T. BROWN, Clerk.

March 9. 1843.̂  - . . : i j -
VIRGIJYU1, TO WIT: —
At Rules holden in tba clerk's" office of the jtir-

cuft superior court of law and chancery i"

H /7Y> PTT3 TT (ft Tc3
>«/ IL JJL \i/ -IB/!a

INTENDING to resutr/e business is the spring,
I design visiting Baltimore shortly, for the

purpose of LAYING IN A STOCK or GOODS.
To enable me to do so, it is desirable that all
persons indebted should make smmrdielc vey-
•unl of at least a part of their accounts. Per-

• sons disregarding this notice are hereby notified
j that their accounts will be transferred for col-
lection. A. C. TIMBERLAKB.

Smithfietd, Feb. S3. 1843

Dolphin Drew, PtAumfrr.
AGAINST

Samuel Hefflebower, John Hcrr, and
Abraham H. Herr, the two last as
Merchants and partners, trading *n-
dtr the name and Jim of J. ^M^L
ffcrr, DBrrwDAUTs,

IN CHANCERY.
ffflHR defraOseo, John Basr sad Abraban H.
*' HOST, net sa»isf«sA*»wdtk«iraapearaBee,

asd! fives security fccordisf totbo act of aaae sa.
Wy asd tha raise of tkU court, asd. it appear-

f by satisfactory eridec** that they nr« not
Laitaatoof tkmaoaatry; A-arw-mi, That tfca

said Jsfsadsati do sssosr bars on Ike Brst day
of tko seat lam.asd asevortss bill of tbe plsia

.Servant If/omam fbr Sale.
1\ GENTLEMAN has for ssle a valuable ser-
&A Taut woman, about 84 or 25 years of age,
she n stout and healthy, a good cook asd wash-
er, aad an excellent ironer—and understands
all kinds ef housework She b not sold for
any fault, but merely because the advertiser ka*

• no use for her. Inquire of tbe
Feb. 93, 1843. PRINTER.

* tfce a*td

Aoapy-T.

J*arcb»,184*.
BROWN,

Cumberland Coal.
1MB, F. BECKHAM, at Harpers-Ferry, will
1~JL traasmit orders to ns for the above arti-
cle, for aay quality over anventy-ive bushels,
wbieh will be furnished of best quality and tow
«t rates, at short notice

ATKINSON dt HAZLERORST.
ComhorUad. If d.. Feb.». 1843—Sat.

HAYE just raeoitrad ooo oaaoaf Priato. of
beautiful Gi.r>w stylo, wfcieh will be eaU

PLAIDC, 4Hlaa4 7-BOa

Fe»», 1143.

ILL be tfccived by the undersigned until
the 25*i March, 1S43. for the

ifiiisorf WORK
ofaBRlCKirrORE HOUSE at Ihe Harpers-
Ferry Arnaoi^, c?n a founJatioo already prepared,
93 by 30 let ? ? . The buiiding lo be two stories
high, with an |;->derpinnine or base of Hammered
StiiDe, Stooe yf'firfow, aad Door Caps and Sills.
Doi>r Posn «4d Cornice. The walls to be 20
iocSies for ihe.^u:, and 16 inches for the second
slot y. All l>»j»i -jricks, first quality.

The bni Jffo furnish Brick, Mortar, Scaf-
folding, &c.

Proposals .-^11 state tbe price per thousand
for furniihic ^ and laying the .Brick, and the
pride per ft- t, Imear measure), for setting tbe
bamajered s'̂ 'rie, base, caps, sills, posts, and cor-
nice. &

f^-Goot sfeurity.will be required for Ihe
faiihful exscflion of the work, wbieh must be
finished be to* the 15th Aug..»t, 1943.

I H. K. CRAIG,
-*V>r o/ Ofd : Com'd B, F. Armory.

March 2, 1? 13—4l.

_ mm KE\T.

THE undersigned has for rent his STORE
HOUS^, at Kemeysville, Jefferson coun-

ty, V*., immti 'irtely where the Rail Road cros-
ses tbe turnpig«, five miles from Shepberdslown.

ood is wealthy and thickly set-
ve estiblishm<:nt is worthy the
: merchant with a small capital,
:rous of doing a ssfe business —

;< be given oo lha 1st of April.—
Any person w'Vhiug to rent, can know my terms
by applying t<i 50* at Keroeysville-

!j JAMES A KERNEY
March «, Ii4?._<t.
ft5"Aay pl^on wfco may wish to Beat, may

rest assured that there will bo ao other Dry
Goods Store *'Jbis place—therefor* a good bu-
siness may befoea.

March S, 1*4- J A. KBRKEY

neigh
tledf. Tbe
attention of a:
whq n»-y be
Pos«e«f ioo w

THE
John U'

It ia well calo
oao of the bast
in town. £

March I, IP

KKiVT,
ROOM occupied by Mr.

Maker, opposita the Beak.—
" Car as oalro, asd weald be

uattoas for s prefaasmai
WM. S. LOCK.

» ,
WIU* BEI%Lv ea>aV latdey< Jasret Ceart,
my few rf.rtf Sullina. HYDER ALLY, a

keMtifal danrl daa, mill I<l fcaads high, five
yean oM tew ' vtiog. Il is aaJy airisss
an* fca isa«l>b«>sHjier Airy, lisafsaaot

r

MarcbkXK

CaV»\TEa>wU
• MAWBf -i-i>*I :-— -•A v K jaw^ irasej*ffws

The jatprov
tbo fares, an

I WtSH to rent or lease, il
1st day ef April next;

three years, my farm,
HILL,"upos whiea I uo« reside.

SBx Hundred A; Thirjy \crer1,
500 of which >re cleared, 4he larger partloa «,f
which, for productiveness and eenainij ofcro*,
is unstirpassed by aay lands jn the couaty. 'I|
have farm, d this laad for the last three yci; s
with ao ftlmo^l exclusive >iaw U> the
•tent of tb". soil.

ascata which will ba rented wi;h
are a cottfoftaute Dwellbg Hous;?

with all. tbe necessary out-buildjngs; including
one of the moat espacious and con»eo.a,,t^«r s
ia (be county. Pusscs&ioii cas be gives in a
few weeks if desirable. A person renting, tt
any Uoae prior to tfca 1st of April, will find ill
the necessary spring work, such as fencing, on-
aunof, ploughiag, 4e , going on.

Also—For Uirc,
From the 1st of April next, $ or 6 yeuag able

bodied farm bands; «cd; several wemea *ad
boys. • •

Al§o~For Sale,
Privately, from this time to the First

of jjprilnext—-
Twenty Head of Fine Work Horses,

Mares and Coifs,
130 Head Bakewetl, Southdown, and

Merino Sheep,
100 Head Hogs, amongxt which are 12

remarkably fine brood sows,
Fifty head Horned Cattle of different

kinds.
FARMING UTEJVSlLSof every rft--

scription, (a large, stock,} mostly new
and in good order. i

Jl lar*e quantity of CORAT, OA TS and
TIMOTHY HAY.

Any one wanting my farm, could bare the re-
fusal of tbe above property, i i

G VJT. HAMMOND.:
Feb 23,1843.

i»er Bottle 5 PiaTjif.'

for It

pint.

wcshnesaTTits..* « - ^ * ^ ^amhstrs* or

rui,.

ttcer. SOeentp nn ho**** *"̂  ^̂ ^̂  wawjvas tne Re—

the Restiwer. I :;** * to *• Bolted Scaid.

JOHN
AUGUSTUS

Til V XT S

AS Trustees nsmed in a Deed of Trust cxr-
.cuied by Thomas H. .Perdue and wif. ,

and admitted lo record in the Clerk's Office cf
Ihe County Court of Jefferson, on the ICih city
of October, 1837, tbe undersigned will offer f-r
sale, at public auction, before the Coui t hou^e
door of Jefferaon county, on .Uimcfay (ht iiO-.k
eVm of IVftitiary. nexi,

The Tract of LAND
'conveyed to them by said Deed of Trust, or ::o
much thereof as may be necessary to pay tHe
sum of ^1000 wilh interest from April 28, 183^,
to be credited by Ihe sum of $243 38 paid Mty
13, 1841. . :

The Tract contains 300 JICRES-^-
lies on the East side of t fie SUenandodh
river, and adjoins the Skannondale Fur-
nace land. It has been much improvti
within a few years past and is decani
valuable.

TERMS. — The amount of tbe expenses f
sale, and luo deed of trust,, and the amount <f
the debt above mentioned, CASH. And if t i e
whole Tract be soM, tbe balance of the purchase
money lo be paid in equal payments at one, t» o
and three years, to be well secured by personal
security or deed of trust " " ' -

DANIEL McPHERSON, -
WM. C. WORTHINGTOr?,

Jan. 19, 1343. _ Tnuttu :

POSTPOIJJEM8NT. !
(CTThe sale of the above property has hero

postponed till «be Firtt drry of .March Court rn.it
D A N I K L McPHERSON, ;

WM. C. WORTHINGTON, •
Feb. 23.1843.

JOHN P. »WMWt

Druggist, Charlestown, Jefferson countv
Virginia. J>

lM2-eowlr.

A FINE OPENING!

Ol
VALUABLE PROPERTY.

BY virtue of a deed of trust, executed b)
James Foley, .(now deceased,) on ifeo

16tb of April, 1842, to tbe undersigned, • > ;
Trustees, (and of record in the office of t i :«
county court of Jefferson,) for the purpose £f
securing certain debts therein mentioned to
Michael Foley, G. B. Wsger and olhom, v e
shall offer at public sale, OD the pretniaes, on
Saturday Iks I4lk of January ntxt at 2 o'clock,
r M. a certain I.OT OF Z.AVD >5<"g aiid
being in the toivnof Harjier--F«rry, Jefferson
county. Va. known and dosigcated oa the pl,,t

*eerof the lands of John
tested oa

Wsger. dec'd, No, . -—.• . .»«. . . . -. «B«,, ucc o, »* 1^0 .,
being tbe same lot of ground purchased by the
said James Foley of Ar.dtew Kenuedy and J^-
**-lK iT' D*M«be1?^ eommiwioners-together
with all end singular the building and improve-
ments on the said lot, and the appurtenances to
the same m sny wise belosging or appertaining.

This Property embraces a part oftiit

ttllMCK
(Jit the junction of the two

Rail fipads,) now in the occupancy of\
Mr. EH H. Carrell, and may well b?
described as the most eligible busineh
house at Harpers- Ferry. It is
commodious, and in excellent
and yields a handsome rent. |

TERMS — One thousand dollars in hand— ths
balance in psymenti to be mqde known on tola
day of sale.

|C7"TI)e undersigned, acting as TruMesi,
will convey only such title as is vested in theft
by the deed of trust above recile<*r which
ever, is believed to belhdiipulatle.

WM. C. WORTHINGTON
JOHN C. UNSELD,

n then
», hotij-

ON. |

FOB
subscriber, desiring to change bis busi.

ness, offers for sale, bis ENTIRE STOCK
OF GOODS, wbicb consists in part of Cloths
Cassimeres, Cattinells, Calicoes, and all other
articles usually kept in a country store. Bemr
anxious to settle up his business, he will give a
great -Bsr^ain in his slock, which amounts to
about f 2iOO. The situation of the Store i« one
of tbe best in the Valley for a Country Store
there being no other stand Bearer than Shep!
herdatown, that beiog at n distance of 5 miles.
Tbe store room in which the goods are, can b*
had fur a term of years, or should toe purchaser
prefer, they can be removed.

TERMS will be made easy.
Persons desiring any further in formatior, wi!t

please call on the subscriber at Hardscrabble,
Berkeley county, or by Jelter, address 1 im at
Shepberdslown, Jeflerson County, postage p«i4

I. W. CHAPLINC.
Hardscrabble, Ye.. Jso. 19, 1813.— 3t

All Persons Indebicd*
«>Are earnesi.'y reqiested to come forward

immediately and rellle Ihe came by psymect or
not*. Some accounts have been standing for
years, snd in justice lo myself the accounts must
be closed, and no further indulgence neeO be
expected. I. w. CHATL1NR.

To Samuel Hughes and Catharine his
wife, William H. Filzhugh and Ma-
ria Jl. his wife, John C. Dorsey and
Louisa his vn/'e, John Savage and Ad-
elaide H.his-wifet Ctitharine H. Sri-
en, J. Holker Hughes, Napoleon B.
Hughes, Henry Hughes, Louis Jl/.
Hughes, Laura Jl. Hughes, and Chat.
McCbrmick, TJKE NOTICE—

jTpHAT on the 17lb dsj of March next, I
<JL shall take Ihe deposition of James Marshall,

Jr , aod Hugh H. Lee, ai Ihe office of saiJ fl. H.
Lee, in Winchester, in Frederick county. Vis^a,
between 8 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. .M. of
that day, to be read as evidence in a suit de-
pending in the Circuit Superior Court of Lair
and Chancery of Ciatke county, Virgin!*, on
the Chancery side, in which I am plaintiff, and
you are defendants. Yours, «i-c.

ElMrAKD E. COOKE.
Feb. 16, 1843—4w.

ESTRAY HORSE.
•JV.SCAPED from my stable si Strider's Mill.
JEJ Leetown.on Hie 10th instant, a SMALL
SOKREL J1ORSE, nrell made, with a blaie ia
his face, right forefoot a little v, bite. No other
marks recollected. A liberal reward will be>
f if en for his recovery.

ANDREW JACKSON JOHNSON,
F*b S3, 1843.-

3O.OOO
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY.

CLASS No. 13. for 1843.
To be drawn rt Alexandria, D. C.,

On S.1TURD.W Ihe ISA »f MARCO.

1 Prize of 30,000 Dollar*

Nov 17, 1342.

POSTPOJYEMEJrr.
i sale of the above property has bedn

postponed till S.I T U RDA V Ike I8J& day :/
.Varckntxt. WM. r. WORTHINGTON, j

JOHN C. UffSELD, .*
Jan. 19, IS43. Tnalets.t

solU,at the late residence of Jarafs
Hc-.vell, deceased, on;the Shenandosh

river, in Jeflerson County, on Friday tkt l"i\h
Jay of Match ntxt, all the Personal Estate of iHe
said deeeassd, confiistirg of

HOU3EHOLP & KITOHEBI ;

I
1
1
1

1
1
2

30
50
75

ife.

10.000 Dollars
5,4300 Dollar*
3.500 Dollars
3.000 Dollars
2,500 Dollar*
1,995 Dollars
1,500 Dollar*
1,000 Dollars

250 Dollar*
300 Dollin

t-'c. ffe.

Horses, Cows, Sheep,
Farming Implements. I
Some Cooper's Stuff.

TERMS—Cash will be required for all
oo! exceeding $5 ; for larger sums, a credit of i
nine months will be given, the purchasers giving
bond with approved security. :

MARIA HOWEtL .**»'*.
MORRIS B. HO WELL, ^d-n'r.

Fab. 33. IP43.—41.

Ticket* $10— Halve* $5— Quarters
Ccrlificatca of package t of 25 .whole tkkels. 1 SO

Do do 05 half do 6»J
Do do «S qnarter do Si

f 35,000;
Fourteen Drawv Ballotai !

I willorar at PuMie Sale, oo tkc premises.
ew. CnfnrdeyO* llmdey c/jMbrca 1843, nty

Dwelling Souse and S$ore House, -
At Kabletown. Tfce Dwcllisf lloua* is bail! <jjf
stoao, coauiniag 4 good roosasl asd garret,wi^t
s good kitchen and collar on ti.« tasemest stcv*
17—tbo elore»os*a » well fittefi up for a s;ore;
a good carden; stable, fct ate., attached to t£.

TERMS, made kaows ofi tbe 04* of sale. *
JOSEPH MYERS. 1

Kaklatowii.pab.n, U43- '
IV. B. IfnoteoM, it will tie rested to t

highest bidder. < J. *4.

rail
. tinsWnto Notro Meh

, 1343.—tt.
8. •JANDR1P5E;

•f/earaMrfrisv
CLA88 H, FOK 1843.

To be draws st Alexandria, D. C.,
On SATURDAY tkc 2Stk •f.VJRCfl, 1843.

GRAND CAPITALS.
1 Grand Prize of 830,000

10,000
6,000
5,00»
4.090
3.00(1
2.500
2.000
1,300
1.000

IKN>
000
400

. 9 4 0
*«• fcc;

: Saarca ia proportion
For Tickets emd

of Ptdtmge* ** tie

J. 43. GRKGQRr fc CO..
MMfJOEtf,

Crrf.



I
,iirJllri«««t*K!~*5»v»'**-

Good fef^di»f i-Uk»f«l.gi»»? «*•**
ot .ujf eated, '
of oa<uraai«

2*5*

tier

e4.*t*U-
-•'1 *ti*utio* wim«oia«awaT** •* JUOAXul !;*«*>
MM* tusf. Willi a crottsiantiv increatir5 fetliSg

„ „ - of the weighty responsibility of thif sacred
MoerMilv. W* abost educate oimelvea clur&e, vr.«a>hflf \h*|ciUi£ul: niiaJ, btti,
KfJIUV* ^e>»»^ » . . • • a ' k' "' -' _i.4_j* i - J Ja__ ^Tj ._iL kffi_ «L _ It. J, st _li i

into th««e feelioga which letch ua.locos-
suit the wellare nod coipfortof other*, end
to bo* ourseLvf* to the restrainta of hon-
our. It is ooly bjr d isciplioe aod effort that
we can atlaiu to th it elevation of charac-
ter- But high as tbe result may be, it i*
•Iways obedient to those endeavours; aod
«very tnaa roe? lake home to himself-tha
«*sura»c» thai lime and toil will enable him l.«™p^e,«w/i af ,-y exems
to teach tbe last and loftiest concisions io ! ondtceekly in composition;
that department. TUe traaflmot.tioh of ^nlal and PratliealJlnthiTHiic, Histo-
the ignoble aim* aaJ pat ton« of the aurse- \ry,Geography vtith tlte use of the Globe*,

• * . * a _ ^ _ L . * _ A l _ . « n « & l » & « « * 1 -~ ——-—-— * •—- K **.f * fm-rt *9 ^ft s» "sT *^yv»vi ̂  £ .4* »• ,• f l7a*«v* >iV / -.• rt »t /\ rf 1 j . » *l ̂

atmt; cRriiearr, ountj;ar,d masinerscf
. Mrs.T. «ai.. (tru,tu>g paly, to Divine
!) pin*** fieritll lo faithful Ifenions

in to* ardouus, but «leli&lilf»iJ emplnytsttt.
TERMS.

Tuition in all the English Benches,
including a critic vl knowledge of"

ry into the chivalrous air.and atpiraViobs of and the Geometrical Projection oj M
• gentleman,»« a» wide, yet-as practice- \ Chemistry ̂ aiurul Philosophy, Natural
fcle, as tbe change faun the savageoess of | History, Theoretical and Practical Bo-

STORC.—•A chap from "the
was patrolling lhe streets of Bos-

ton a ahoit time since, wi th a sheet of
-gicgetbread under his arm. and gating at
th« *igo*. whea ort« which was labelled
"General FinOinij Store," attracted Iiis at-
tention. He entered. ctie»ine al bt» gin-
gerbread, and after a aevcre effort at swal-
lowing, like • ben eating <Jough. he ex-
<laimed—" 1 swo* ! you must be dara'd
lucky chaps to FIND all these here thing*!
1 'spoie yon aint founi my umbrella nor
4U>lbin{, ar' you !"

One of our exchange papers mentions
Ibe car? of a woman -who is so large round
the waist that her husband cannot hug
lier all a« once, but when be takes one
"hu?, makes * chalk mark so as tj know
where to commence the next time going
round 1

•Don't lean to me for support* saiJ «
rich rascal to a poor reliilive.

•It would be a LEAN support if I did,'
was the poor devil's rej'ly.

'Oh, ma' do you know I'm top but
two in my class at school!' 'Dear girl!

Jour papa will he so delighted 1 Di>:you
oar my dear R ? Bell i* at the top but

two ol her chii!' 'Indeed, my love, I'm
very glad of it, pray, B«ll, how many ara
Ibiia In the class ?' 'Three, papa.'

,ika to tbe elegant luxuriance of \^aaiv Mineralogy, $'c., per testiorf cf 5
Ctrcajflia ; io either case, the progress It \nionths.
by «l«ae. With time and patience, says
*it Eastern proverb, tbe leaf of ib'e mul-
berry.Uee becomes satin.

HAT3AWAY S PATSST

att

I einc ««u»rivj4leil.
The^"

i Or;

ia frO« tbe Ke*

caniiOl
lhe w«rl«l

IN cowering «fr« with »U otb*r COOI»N6
STOVES, the fallowing a-lvaatage* will;

tijund :
;ffbe fire 'acing ia tb* upper part of tb«.sfofe.

the boilers eome in imtsed'Fste con
consequently muete Jewslr* te'»eteati>y,

>;tit

U

»rd re^oQwendeday
of fanfias far ft* iausMdiat*

nslief of thosn •'Hub, '5 ?p>es9 otT^rî s." A*
•oon as thia me lieice 3 used according to tbe
direction?, t&« chiki is^vlieve-J, ectd recover*
without lhe pt.isrfiir A1 of the'la«c«t. No
family should b« withO tibia medicine where
there are *t.ang thH4rj».

CA«TIO>\—TKt re | a deleteriovs Soothicc;
Syrup, put up ia plain 'allies, and th* o*ib« of
PARIS spelled with »r| R*», whe* the

V*«r.f fiite, f» trie ?
At m*tes (MM** i* tb* CWtkH Ofiee

Ciieuit Siperior Oocrt oT Ik* and Cb*5sc«rj
fee Jtwarson cottar, th* n«t Mo*4»5 io I
February, 1843:

HmryCctKr,

JWsMra GarreU, u

Vim fc-IMlA, te> will
told** to the Ctvtt*

far etertbe
naarV.H

£<**(•*;.&• *

.tf.

AGAINST
Futsrr.rY.

. •
Throat and t^ngs are read.ly

Tavlar'a

they boil iti less litne.
w hole size of toe *t»v«r n
tity of other stoves. r The teit
fu«ed on all its sides, that U
well as* brieU <««». '- BJ •
the haat may be driven thron*

TJi« owe?
» double th«

«ie

whev we" see pcrscns, evidently consumptive, ! is spelled with only or -.with several other
t era lions, in order u|{rr!ade the law.-

« vi.Uiar-3 whose!!jBcounlerfeit
BrW.cWuS.st,ret«,ro...c,,,rfh,,,>a,«.n».,om«the --«»J Ae health *Il Ui«S of
thrasrti 3«<* a't thase rfan»ermi* and pathful I'.iieSSS
v iijlil'*t wf'fKv'hii mMi! vejjetable remedy. If ave-
eiirr fi'ns t>eeti taKi-n. this tiSlsscia is sure to counte-

itta,?ty $if-t act U»«ftcrta;au«iTe»lore the organs tnlbeir proper

2 50

month Si
Boarding^ ingfyiding every ac-

commodationand Washing
For* the French Language;
•Music ("fcy wV/. GoertZiJ^jper

quarter
^iano
_, and Painting, Mezzo-

tinting Wax Work in Fruii
and Flowers, and Shell Wort;,
each o 0®

• (D'-Several additional Boarder* can be receiv-
ed, to wbose deportment and moral and rclijious
culture, slriel attention will be paid. , '•:

Considerable pains have recently beci» Jaken,
to complete the philosophical apparatus; and
every exertion i- snide to reader the sciences in-
teresting, as well as improving.

Pupils can be received »* any time, but it is
advantageous to enter at the coimuenceuienl oi
the session.

No deduction ;m»de for absence except on
ccounl of'protracted sit kncss.

Cbarlestown, F>:b. 2* 184.1

pl*Jef COOJB in.
fire ; caesequeally

frrfnn <-" "^ K«5T«S-i-« 5*lgf«filha
.510 00 0-en but ,,so ihoVlrift of the rtewr. Tins store \ f

it so constructed that no
45 00 ||ioninediate cpctac

.5 0(>,
1 tbe rioveTi "would respeclfutlytefet^

14 50'to the following respectablegeBtlefaen toftbj.8
! counlj, who have the stovs ia us«r. ani. wfao I

accompany
rti^tea of cure. ihat Will .atUJy cveu tLe

eooht«rfei« ; the genuine is from
eel, and U sold *y J. P. BROWN,

forCharle*to«nand Ticinity.
SJ,j Soww7

i»K-»i$i, a
.y0>v|O.

coubt not will So juttice to
\Dr.M. P. Nelson,

MATS, H.ATS.
subscriber announces to his -friends

au<l the pMblic, that he 13 manufacturing;
1&T5 of ever; style and description,, al hiv
Ihop, at Haipers-Ferry, Jireclly opposite R.I
). Doran'a s t n r e — w b e t e he keeps constant!}':
i i hand, anU makes lo order, the cheapest and,
«Sl Hals to ba -found in this neighborhood.—
•io. invites aM ia want of Huts, to gire hi.n a

call, as he i o t - r . - i s selling cheap for ca*h, a rd no
humbuggery. All Hals raanufactured by the
undersigned, ttrt warranted in all cases.

Ail k indsof good Fnr taken in exchange'at
'air price*. Also Ca*h w i l l bo .paid for Otter.,

Musbrat, and Rabbit Skins.
JOHN SCHLAGETER.

Uarpers-F^rry, Jan, 5, 1843.

A- Irish nun thus describes a wheel-
barrow—'II is a li t t le carriage with oue
•wheel, and the horst in a man!' •

'Father, isn ' t that man in w h a t U called
•the spring lime of life ?'

•Why, Fr«d?'
'Because bo J0oki to confoundedly

frtcn !

Mother, o > U i d a tall gauky, what did
you and dad u ieJ to do when he came a
courting ?

Good airth and seas! what put lhat into
the boyg's head ? What do you mean,
JeJekuh ?

Well, I went over to see Peggy HOS-
Itins t'other night, tod the told me I did'nt
know how to court. I axed her to show
sne, and, sex »he, ardour marm! What
did you do, mother ?

Lai suv! why, Jed, we used to sit in
tbe corner and eat roail turkey.

Good gracious! Times ain't ai they
used to be, mother, sartin— the only thing
feg gin me was t raw, coll picklt!

An Irish soldier, who had arrived in
England wilh General Moore, being asked
if he met with much hospitality in Hol-
land. "Oh, y«i," replied he, "too much
I was in the hospital almost all the time I
was there."

Doc/or Yourself.—If youtako cold doc-
tor yourself at once. Put your feet into
w«rm water, and let there be a good quan
tity of mustard in it. It will draw the
*old froai the head. Then drink hot
gruel, lemonade, or whatever you may
fancy. Pile blankets and coverlids upon
your bed, and you will get into a violent
perspiration, that, if not checked too
hastily, will cure your cold speedily
tbe doctors in the world can do no m

A JET BUCK Fox was caught- Mn
China. (Maine,) last week, and is the. firs
caught in that region, $30 price for the
sicio. The roan who could catch a pair
of these foxes alive would ra^ke hi* for-
tune. He could afford to kaep them on
chickens and geese.

A LONG YARN. — Mr. Atkins, rope roar.
afacturer, of Preston, Eng. has received
*n order from the Admiralty to manit
factuie 75,000 fathoms, or 85 rciies 400
yards, of line! for Captain Belcher, of the
Saoaaran; going on an exploring expedi-
tion. The yarn ii to be tough as well as

'I'm within the pail of temperance, 'as
the loafer said when he felliato the water
bucket.

Price,
John T. Cookus,
tfacob Jtfiller

James V. Moore, Dr. Hammond,
Jacob Lyon, \ Jl. Robinson,

great nuoiber of olher names

'Mr.-'Billmyre,
John'R.Bealt, Esq.

CONSUMPTION, ;
•A NO BJeciliaR at lhe Lungs, «urr<!'by tbe bse
**• of Dr. Duncan's l̂ xpectoraat itemetly. Miss

: .Ksntliwe Ye:>j^e~, egeil sevtii'een years, w»» iWkeii
j its ineriiS. , i Vheii »t the ««ic cf sixteen vith *. slight cold, u hich
Cnl C Hiirner ' slic "fS'"̂ **11 U:"'I>ne lungs fell a prey to llut scek-
V™ . ^r^l ,"' • ing destroyet^ Coiisumption,'irtieri appTicalion to
D—'- XV- J.6W1K!}', ! a physician w»s nwili, btn to no effect. _He consid-

ereil her case a hopeless one, and prescribed bill! lit-

:-_.-.,_ -_- . «0
•iestroj the hcaUb sjl \lives of "LITTLE
BABES," should fuei^ihe coulcmp) of every
person that aan one d^r- of paternal humanity
in tneta. Oie of dnSj ̂ bearll*-"? viiUios" has
•one so far as to pubii-H a Soothmg-Syrjp for
sale at his store,in hv»t*Vn name, and attaches
the Directions, & « . >rt>atim as that of DR.

that wh1 thus rob tbe
ch is secured to him by

tbe Peoitentiarv. HE

I!* CHANCERY.

TUP. Defendant, Mortiw« Garrett, n t̂ bav-1
ing entered h»!app«ariinee,an<l gitea •*-.

curity accordirs to the Act of Awe.-nbly fcrJthe
rule* of thto Coa-.t, aiid it appa^riog b? s»t*fac-
torr evidence tfeat he U not an iohabiiant ol

\ (his eaaotry: Itt» ordir*4, Th«t the said Defend-:
: act do appear here on the first d»y of lie a»xt | ^
term, and answer the bill of tbe plaintiff; *nd i atcur V aecordiag to tb* act
that a copy of this ortter ba forthwith {oserted | rules if lhi» coart ; *sai it ap
in some newspaper published in Oharfestown, | ury Mid«ace that they *r* a«t
for two roonliis successive.j. and post«4 *l the «t is country : It is *»i»e< Ttol the-**lfSl*ia*«
front door of iho Court-house io the said town «>its c»o app«« here on tb* frat day

I IVOOANCEKT. •
defcndaata, (except CMe.

•

*»» utieC
»Wtt«U

PARIS. Xny
Proprietor;of tSat'«(
law, is worthy a aeatj
15 MARKED.

totrn for the
SYRUP, Is at the D

i3 «".!y place in Chmrles-
l»T?. PARIS' SOOTHING

Store of
II BCARD & CO.

AND AT

KILllAVI'S Slore.

of Charleston a.
A Coff — Test*.

R. T. iUtOT-'N. Clerk.
Feb. 16, 1843.

VIIteilVIA, to Wit:
At Rules hoiden in thu Clerk's Office of tho

Circuit Superior Court of'Lsw
 and Chancery

for Jefferson County, the first Monday io
._.Eebru,arv, 1643:

\Edu-ard L. fWnt, ^ssignt*«/Ji J/ ff C W. J.;f
guitk,

for Iirr. Iu the taean time she" dis-
gr.mt qun'nitities'-of bino<!, with much ex-

j {pecloralion of lliitk phlegm and cough. Her boili-
f.lj f riime »t length became reduced to a living skele-
jiton. Her last waa »nsio«Uy looked for by; her
;; frier. :!s, that her sufferings might end by the pan^s
j of tlesth. Uuriiigl!ietimehe4*physician frequently
'•' o<Ucd, and as ilie l»st resource, determined t o ] test

the virtues of Dr. Duncuu's Expectomnt Remedy,
having noticed some extraordinary cures performed
by tho medicine iu aimilar cases. He al once ob-

CO>fWA^f 4 MEDICINES.
TAKE yOTl'CF.,fSift WISILOW L. Ki

succtrcded the IflUKT.. KinnKX in the
Kiprahaa

prepara-
»w» willtion of the COJVft/:*/pJW£D/C/A'CSi

i'Uc |«:»rticuV.-,- mtcnltan to tbe preparation
' 'ts'feed articles, the eelebriiy of

^ t r ... * • _ ^ ___ Li«_ „•:_-. ^f

Jsfcr.
IN

THBdefendant, Abralnca Wer.not having cn»p- I
ed him uppearancif. and Riven «eeuv«j sccprtlmg i

to'the act of atsentuh* and the r«lci oC U>i* court;
and it appearing by >Alisfarloi-y evidence that he la
not an inhabiUnt of lhi» county ; It ** ortler-c<l.

next term, arid anawer tn*) bill of lhe .
nliff; a»d Vftat • e»py of thia urtar fa* forw-
«rHH inserted i« some n*wssmp<sr pubtishew i*
Cnsr\citowii, ia th* couniy of J*i§r»o*, for two

s suecsssively, and posted at tb* iVont
of the Court-houM. of ;•• eouaty.

A Copy—Teste,
U. II. LEt% CUHc.

1.9. 13 13.
\IIU4IMIA, te> wit:

AX Rule* hotdett in lb« Clerk's Office of th* Cir-
cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
JiJicrson County,the f rsl Monday in January,
IS43-.

C. Howard and Matthttr Wilton, Jr.

ndded to these, were it- deemed necessary,
have within a few months past tested its merit?,
and who recoraraectl it Ibe more highly lite
longer they use the Stove. . i 'f«inc<l two liollles.aml Bclininistered illo her. The

" L fourth il»y he fount! sotne ulir.nje, which gave hopes.
CERTIFICATE j **« continued giving the medicine for eighteen Onys;

The undersigned having in cse foi some lima I ?t»|«« ̂ ""f »he *a» r«n«l
|*

r«I able. ,l° be ""'""S
i. iu i u • » - r-^^i,- ,-ci » ' •» ber bed chsrabcr, Jo the astonishment of herpast Hathaway.'s Hot-Air Cook.rg S oves do , f d and re!.lt-1Vf,s. Sne eonfmuediusing the

most cheerfully recommend them to the pub!ic J in(.,iicinp_joreight wetka. «hei» ' ' '
as being the most valuable stove extant. The: self entirely free Ircm
many good qualities which arc attached to it,
can be discerned at once, even before in use. t
Their utility consists in the fact that'they do
not consume as much wood as other stoves, and
all parts of it can be occupied at tho same lime
in baking, cooking, boiling, roasting and wash-
ing. We take pleasure in recommending lhe
above stove to Ihe public, as we are convinced
that
lhan
lhe best article of the kind we have ever seen,
We will cheerfully show the stove to any
may think proper to call :in-.I examine it.

JAMES J. MILLER.
THOMAS A- MOORE,
J. j. II. STRAITH,
I. N. CARTER. t

Charleslown, Jab. 26. 1843:

• - , - . , . , ,- - •pursues ber daily occupation in perfect health.,

licreaficr
iofthefr.il, - „ - - , - , , .. , ,
' which precludes the Ci^esiity of a,*r>-piiblica»ion
'the numciiius cert iftit"tea now in tiie lunda of the
proprietor.; ',' '

DR. JE8'«"S LWlMEJfT, 5,
In enh.':;e-l bottl*»» ;for rheumatism, cbilblai

l-mise*. sprains, rulSiihess, stiffness in the joints,
&c. The' relief i» ic^r^eclifcte, and cures ftvqnently
int«e«tyifourhoui-s^l»Soush of years'standing anu
tliousUi-iiicurtibte. iPfticK S" 1-2 ceuta.

DUMFRIES^IITCH O/JVJ/CJVT.
This ii a safe, certwn, anil expeditious cure for

Hiunueu-.using me , ,he |,0,, it,e it ever .ioj'nveteraie, iti one hour'**p-
s.ie deelared| ber- plicat-lo,'L-No tlai.g.-r^ora takingcoW. ltdoesnot
Tr P^n> ?,? OOW i contain tjie least J.<-?fs of mercury, or other dan-

gcroQs i£grcili..'nt, tf?Hl|n-.iy be applied^Uh perfect

Thmt the said defenlanl do appear here on the first
day of the next terjn.'nnd answer the bill of the
plaintiffs; and that * copy of this order Uc torth*uh
inserted in sonie nen'spaper published in Charles-
town, for tvro moulds successively, ami posted at

AGAINST
Jo.An Me P. Brieri, John Dunn and Wm.

DEFXNDAHTS,

the' front door of the court-house i.i the said town j to ,scu
eu^

of Charlestown.
A Uopy-^Tcste,

: U. T. BROWNj Clerk.
Feb. 16,1843.

rl' II E defendant, John McP. Brieu, not ba--
-"- ving entered his appearance, and ••*-

the Act of A

YlRCiIXl.1, to wit:
At Rules hoiden in the Clerk's Off iceof th ii |Miiiii „_,,..._,

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery ^"coVrt-house^n tht said to*r. of Charicstown.
„" _ • _ iJV _. % . i ~* ..., r- • _. t li A f* f c. t \l n r».1 •» \." »r» ! • * i •»* .

an\l the rnics of this Court ; a ul it appearing; by
sj'jisuctofj evidence *.hat he is not nn inhabitants of
this country: It is ordertd. That the said defeml-
ani ilo appe-ar here on lhe first «lay p£ the i»e it
tcta, awl answer the bill of ih«i nlaintiRi; andthat
a eo;>y of this crder, be forthwith inserted in aoine
nextkpaper publishrd in Cburlestown, for two
months successively, and potteii at l>ie frontdoor of

Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy,
(f3» Is performing some of the most wonderful

cilrrs on record.' Mr. Wm. Pearson, of Dt'lawnre
county, I'ennsilvauia. was lateen in Ihe fall of 1840
•wild a nSstressing Cough, which daily increased un-
til he becxme so muuh reduced in flc-£li that he was

they rfquire much less wooil and labor) obliged to be helped in anil out of bed. Hisj Phy-
is generally required, and it is decidedly i-aioiana ailengtu gave up all hopes ami pronounced

' his lungs, fatally hffecu-d- and •incuruble. In this

safety
breast.

awful condition. Ms immeiliately { rocureil three
Uottlrsof Dr. Duncan's Expectorant Uemedy-, (hnv-
ing witnessed the effects in a similar case, induced
him to procure the medicine, l:md crave it according i eyes; nothing _K . _ ,. , , ,
._ .i..—_'.- i ._ .1 .-.!:.i._..r.. _P-11 li-s.-.i. i comfortable relief ;^-n some oxeeodingly bad esses

ij pregnant iiilri'fttcs, or "to children at the
iPwcE 25 c'i?-i«tji » box.
fjWOJf &QKJV PLASTER.

This {Master neve<-v^uses Ihe lenst |»ain, although
it dissolves :»ml di-av&V.lie corn out by lite roott—but
gives inrneiliate -:«3i. , < - s soon as applied. Price 25
cents n box. ; -' * •

Dumfries' ^edyfor the PILES.
One of the best Jft'l most thorough remedies

known for this hi-ujiesome complaint. Price 75
c-.-iils for two b.!>M:'"if!.Oiiilini:!it and Electuary, or

where but one is waited.
EYE WATER.

This stands ]-r*^|'ui!iei)t for' sore or inflamed
gives such immediate :m«l

!37 t -2 cents for i

j' anil desirable relief has tietn

3 NFOTiMS Ihe cilizons of Chartestown,
3. the adjoining country, thai he is prepared to
•xecute all orders in his lino with neatness and
despatch. • i

f Cj^Books or orders left at lite "Free Press"
O(Gc«, wi l l t i - i nltendeU to at all limes.

Atis- IS. 1.843 —tf.

E3PF.CTFULLY informs the public, thnt
he In* cstabtislied h imsel f in the Chalnd-

lery Business in iho large Slcne Uouie in Sivutli
Bolivar, where he would be pleased to receive
the patron-age of tho public. Ho u i i i a lways
havo-on hnnil, CANDLES and SOAP of the very
oest description, and wil l pledge h imsel f lo sell
lower than any other establishment in the
county.

lie will pay cash, or exchange Candles or
Soap for Tallow, Lord, and Ashes.

lie invites the farmers and others to c%ll al
hi? establishment.

Pee. 3;), I d U — 3,n. :

underisgncd has in use one
awny's Cooking Stoves, and considers it jfar su-
perior to any other that he has ever sjccn .or
used. All culinary operaiiona can be ggiipg on
at the^anse lime that the"oven is used fpr bak-j tnmichl lii-g leave lo 8fty,profcureimmei'.i':ai.-iy Dri
ing. There is a decided saving of labor, time,| Duncans Expectarant Ueincdy, 'and if 'itbejnot tuo
aod fuel, thus combining to the .housewife what! laie.you may be restored to |terleet health, i In the
several fires and servants would be required to| last stages tlitrt:\s ^cousolatiou foui>d in th:
lo. The saving in fuel renders-it a ui?Uer of j "
economy—it requires but a "trial to epsure a|
purchase. Persons desiring to" see the Stove in i
operation can bo gra t i f ied by calling.!al -hiy I
bouse, where I am testins practically its' utilUy.

to directions, »nd tn Ihe:ist6ni3limt:ut of all Iritiiils,
the Vtaliunt began to feel belter before using the jtho roost unexpee!e. .
roLdicine one iveck. After Hsi,,,j ,t Etric^lly six '-found ii. the us^ of V's eye water, aftrr every other
weeks, the patient was rcmiered --We to resume his jremc<l>rha.lT|.iled; '«Persons who b»ve used it, j.ro-

(tation the best preparation {or
have evtr met w.lh. Price

for Jefferson
Feb'ry, 1843

Joseph. H. Knode,
AGAINST

Franklin Blackford,

County, tbe first Monday in

PLAINTIFF,

DEFENDANT.
nnHKdefendant.FratjitiinBlackford.not having
•*• entered bis iappearance, and given security

according to the act of assembly and the rules
of this court ; and it appearing by satisfactory
evidence that he is not an inhabitant of this
country : It it ordered. That the said defendant
do appear here on the Grst day of the nest
term, and answer the bill of the plaintiff; and
that a copy of ihisotCer be forthwith inserted
in some newspaper published in Chorlestown,
for two months successively, and posted at the
front door of the court-houso its the said town
of Charlestown.

R. T. BROWN, Clerk.
Feb. 16, I84i

to wit:
At Rules holdeji in the Clerk's Office of the Cir-; t7vo~monthrsucce8si»eiy, ani-pealed "it'

cuit Superioi^ Court of Law ami Chancery for', front door'of tho Court-huu»«, in the said t
Jefferson C(jantv,lhe Grst MoaJav in Februa- of cbarlcslown.

A Copy—^Tesie,
R. T. BROWN, Clerk.

Jan. 19. 1843.
VIUCiliVlA, tto wits

At Ru»es hoiden in the Clerk's Office of that
Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
far Jefferson County, the first Monday in

.;' .January, 1843:
John C. f/iueU, Pi.*wmrr*
j AGAINST

DkrCMDAKT,
CHANCERY.

HE Defendant not having entered his ap-
pearance, and given security according to

Ilhe Act of Assembly and the Rulea of this
•Court; and it appearing by satisfactory «-.vi-
'tidnce that he is not an inhabitant of this coun-
•u-y : It is ordered. That tho said Defendant do
/appear here on the first day of the next term,
Hand answer th* Bill of the Plaintiff, and that a
icopy of this order be forthwith inserted in

same newspaper'published in Charlestown. for
th*

town

J.i-otniah Staman,
IN

ry. 1843:
or Asthmatic Wtlis J

its southing and palialive etfecls.

Principal Office, No. 19, JV. Eighth
Street, Philadelphia.

.IAM LOUGHR1DGE respectfully
informs tho citizens tf Jefferson, Clarke,

Frederick, sind aiijoioing counties, 'who may
wish to m - i r k Ihe graves of t h u i r lamented deail,
that he still continues to make and superscribe
.Monuments — Sox, Column, and plain

TO)SG2B SIMJSS
And £Sca«t ct Foot ST O1TKS,

OF E V E R V vAaicrt.
Having purchased an eslcnsive QU \ U H V o f
the most beautiful While and Variagated J\2,IR-
BLE, and an extensive water power to saw. ant!
polish with, his prices will be LOW. One
;reat advantage to purchasers is, t ha t all Slone
will bo delivered al his risk, without any ettra
charge.

|C3f LF,TTERINO neatly executed.
By a'pplic.ation to Mr. Horatio N. tinllahcr,

Chajeksipwn, those who may desire any of the
84aWsTartU;!cs can be shewn the list of prices
ani.lhe diir«rent plans. He will also forward
»ay orders^ epitaphs, &e., (hat may be desired.
Or, by addressing him, at Leilersburg, Wasli-
ington • county, Ud., orders can be filled without
delay. . .

iCfNo imposition need bat: feared, as hia
•rites are unil'orm.

January 21 1843— ly.

H. N. GALLAliER.
Charlestown, Jan. 26,1843.

Q~/*W*e, the undotsigned. have also purchased '
llalhaway's Hot Air Cooking Stove, anU take ;
great pleasure in adding our names to. these jal-,
ready given, in further proof of the valua o f ;
Lhe a.bove Sieves.

DR. RICHARD PARRAN,
WILLIAM WEBB,
WILLIAM SHORTT. |

March 2, 1843

3^*The subscriber having purchased. [the
Right to sell tho above Stores in Jefferson
Couoty, Virginia, 'takes pleasure in offering
them to the public. 1

•Persons can see the Stove in operation by
calling at the Hotel of Mr.'l. N. Carter, vvfcere
the undersigned can aUo be found.

Jan. 26, 1843. W.

Jllso, by
II. BEAUD, & Co.

Charlestbwn, Dec 22,1842—3m.

iiK'stimarl* :!''Us have proved, and are pro-
by uui-ao;. 'in persons who have made use of

them, die best of *' the cough medicines in coughs,
colrfsy asthma, :1 if Scully of breathing, hoarseness,
wheeling, spilling&f blotul and complaints of the

. ;-«rice 25 cents,
icuircctions accompany each of the

United Stutes* District Court, Western J
District of Virginia, Staunton.

f/Y8 BANKRUPTCY.
1OTIC £ lo Creditors, and others concernci

in interest, to shew cause agaiusl the Peti-
tion of—

No. 1193. Proverb* Butt of JeflVson coun-
ty, for a discharge from alJ of his debts aud a
eerliocate tbereof, on tho In daj of Mav uc

Teste,
NICH'S K. TROUT, D. Clerk.

Feb. 2. 1341 l i t .

J PEASE & SOW'S
Clarilicd Ksseucc offloai*-

hound Candy. •
I'tiir.AMiLPiiiA. Out. 12, 18*1!.

GENTLEMEN :—J have recently usedifroiir Ks^
SEKCBOF HoiiinouxnCAJijiT, with gtfeateffect

in tin: cure of those diseases ao fattil to children
Cn><>pRn<l Whooping Cough. ". - , ;f

Clxlilren are bail patii-nts, because the nausea of
most medicines prevent their inking ilu'in w uh the
same m'errtal effect as adults. YimMJan'ly/iiowtTtr,
is eagerly taken by children, and I tbiiik I iqny sulVly

ay Hint I nevvr knew so Viiluuble n Medical Com-
pound, under su pleasant a RU'ISC. It combines the
healing, laxative ar.il tonic, in just proportions, and
it is^to be rcccillected that the beautv of |mc«licine
consists in proper combination. 1 slioiilil think lliul
in all complaint* of Ihe lungs, weakness of limbs,
oppressibns or othrr complaints tirisin); ^riginally
from a cold and chilled state of the sysltin,,your
Candy would be found as useful a- specific ias ekiats.

1 a:n, gentlemen, your most nbrilient smirant,
J. C. DAVIS, LM. D.

To Messrs .1. Pease & Son. :
Q3»J. U. BEARD & CO., are ou Hhorise;.

Agents lor the »ale of llie Candy iu Cn.«rL ' •»».
Sept. 29, 1842.—6ra. i

lungs'generally.
l-\>\\ anil amp,

abovijiulicles. '•
Pr([V.r«.-d frotn;:.fe original M. S. recipe of Dr

\V. T; (i.-mway 5|;«\V. L. Kiilder, immediate suc-
cessor: to the I ate Hi Kidder, by whom they are for
sale M hisCounU* Room, No. 86, State Street,
Uorn-.-r of Mer«.h«-3s'llow, Bostoo—and also by his

' speciul apnoinlmcw bv
* - A. M. CRIDLER.

ly. Harpers-Ferry, Va.
B. F.itclv ^tilhe above articles will be signed

KiirnEU nhlhe outside wrapper.

Nov 34.184£:
N.

W. I;

To
THK.

and Ittfaltfl*.
j indispensable family remedies

be fousVtf at the agencies mentioned below:

3? it TJ B St & O->
Art? wholly pifc-j-uied, or governed if the attack

baa come on, if *-cj:-i use the only true HAT'S LISI-
MEirr, [from Co'r,*'ock & Co. All eurea an«t every
thing relieved, by f. that admits of an outer applica-

j tion. , U acts 'ikQi charm—use it.

DR. DUXCAIf'S

EXPECTORANT REMEDY,
FOR

Cold*, Coughs. Spitting or Blood.
BroiicbltiM, Dltnculty of Breatb-
Ing, Asthma, Pain In the Side,
Breast and Chest, Whooping
Cough, Croup, asad all Dis-

eases of the liver and
Lungs.

ffT is a well known fact that Consumption de-
"• «tmva nir.rp hnm*.tn ltr»a than anv rktVior <lie_

. STKVABT.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
! AVB associated themselves ia th* Praetice
I of theii Profession. Their office r» in the

brick build inc. reeantly occupt«d as the Clerk*;
Ofllc« of th* Circa ii Superior Court, where on*
•r the other of them may at ail,limes ba found
<tariaf business hours. They will attend the
Courts regular' < in the Counties of Betkeiay,
Morgan, and Jefferson.

Martinshurx. March 9, 1843-St. .

$1 25
1 50
1 DO
1 25

•X: 87i
li!*
"

ftcorge Jf«ti*o»

returaed to. Cbarlestown, with the
vnw ofaltenrrit.it exclusively lo business

i» his profession, //t will a,tte«d the Courts in
Jtffen.cn and th« adjoin ,pt counties.

ia iho Wh,t» Vuildfcs; Beat of Carter'*

Jan.5. :3«.~

CkarUttown,Jejfers?*Co*ntyy Virginia,_...,

to ,,.
Redact 1071 of Rates on the Winchester

and Potomac Hail Road.

ON and atler the lirsl d»j of January inat.,
the rates of Fare will be--

Frtihi Winchester to IIar]>ers-Pcrry •
" * d» ilo aud rciurn

t'rnm Winchester to llalltown
do <!o and return

Krom Winchester to Charlestown
• M «lo via nnd return
Frnm Wincbcster to Cameron'*

"* do ilo :mil rctiua
From Winchester to Summit Point

" <lo. do - ami return
FroA Wlnchckerto Wadesvillet>r O. Bridge

do ' Jo an-l reluru
From 'Wincheiter to Stcphcnsou's
" do <!o ami re'.urn

From HiUtovn to Harpers-Fcn-y
». do ilo andi-ctura

From CiurK-itown to Iliqu-rs-Kt-ny •
-» tlo '. do and return

From Cumerort'sto Harpcrt-Ferry
K » ? ilo da aud return
From Summit Point to Har(>ers-Kerrv

** <t^ «>» am] txjiurn
Frona Wailcnilleor O. Uruigeto II. Ferry
" . t!P • ' «slo WHlicturn

rrom Stej>in-nson*s to Hurpera-Fi rrry
•If d<» anil -*•

1
75

I 00
50
75
e^J

50
25

5'
50
SO

I Ot>

all intermediate distant** S cents per mite.
;e« who take tickets Uj go and teturn

will be allowed th* privilege CC reluming the
-

anynoiut on la%lmeof ihe road.,

Virginia, to tcff.
At Rules hoiden ia the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Lsw and Chancery
fur Jefferson cbunty, the first Monday in
February, 1843:

.Ytc&olos Jlfarmton, PtilijTirri
AGAINST

Johnson Can til, aud Morlitritr Garr.t't, ]

IS CHANCERY. r

H E Defendant, Mortimer Garret!, not
having entered his appearance, and given

security according to the Act of Assembly ani>
the Rules of this Court, and it appearing 5y sa-
tisfactory evidence that he is not an inhabitant
of this country : It is ordered, That llie said de>
fendant do appear here oti-the first dcy at the
next larm, amJ onswer the bill cf the plaintiff;; |
and that a copy of this orJer bo forth w i th 4n-i
sorted in some newspaper published iaCharies-i .... . *-••...-. ^
town, fot two months successiTely. and uosted! lla,aJin?:,A.r.t' for rescuiO5 thousands froia tbe
at the front <foor of the court-house" ia tlia £aid! C0i.*ndaillnt6ra

more hunun lives than any other dis-
ease on record. So great has been the destruc-
tion throughout the United Stales within the
f~st year, ending January 1st, 1842, that

Upwards of .7,900 persons died wilh
This insidious disease in one year. Shocking !
Were we not aware that this fact has been care-
fully ascertained from the records of mortality,
we could not credit the .assertion. We behold
its fatal ravages in families all around us, ga-
thering in its cheerless embrace a friend from
every circle, and casting gloom and darkness
over iu place of visitation. Those occular de-
monstrations must certainly convince all that no
timo should bs spared in procuring a medicine
immediately to arrest its. fatal progress before
it be loo late. , ; "

Therefore you who are afilicled with the first
symptoms of a Consumptive or Pulmonary na-
ture, dulav not in using Dr.'Duncan's Expecto-
rant Remedy i; it is certain to eradicate and re-
move from lh« system the- first evil seed of Con-
sumption ; and will also restore to perfect
health many of those who have long been con-
fined to Ihe sick chamber, given up as incurable,
for the want of a proper Medicine. Agents

pirts of the United Stites speak of the
iful effects of lh;s Great Discovery in the
i** Apt fiii* rcjo**"** 11\«•.»!•**»»»r*. /*_-..»_ < t

ive.

Veriaiiruge
Will erailicats J.U Worms in children or adults

with=« certainty <fjute astonishing. It is Ihe same
as t!„«•-•. tnmle " v i-ilu-.f stock, and sells with a rapa-
city'"almost i'i^r'rHhle, bv Comstock Si Co., New
York. f

STARTLING FACTS.
Hundreds of • :>il<lren and adults are lost yearly

willi worms, wl.Ji some other cause has been sup-
pos«ji};to be the ̂ Jle one.

It is uilmit'.e'.i ^r till doctors that scarce a man,
woriittn or cHM IVisis but what are sooner or later
troubled willi w'<f-tr.s. and in hundreds of cases, sad
to relate a si.p-,»''J.c«l fever, scarlatina, cold, or some
oUitri' i'il'msj c-J'Hes off the flowers of Ihe human
family—wlifte ^gi truth Uiey die of Worms! and
lhc?.( to-.ild uat^been eradicHlcd in a clay, by the
use c1". a bottle •if Kolmstock's Vermifuge, at the
cost ijll a quA-t-Tr! jf a dollar !

He;* siclceS'r'.fc the thought that these things

medy could n":.<|i>' any possibility do hurt but al-
ways £ooil »ts cipurgative—lei tbe c!ise«se be »ha
it may? Hov -Atportanl then to use it, and who
wil, l dare takr-i-§ue responsibility 'to do without it.'
Le; every p.u|-j '.hat is not a brute, ask themselves
this question i?i'null anil soberness.

Mi?. J. C. l§!"fj»oui had a child very aiek for near
two Weeks, afiC attended by a physician, without
relief, when J&mstock'f Vermifuge was given, and
next (lay morL-jhan forty worms were passed, when
the child iecj*ircil rapidly.

For sitle.&Jthe Drug Stores of
J H BEARD & CO.,

Charlfttomn, Va. \
.3 .. A M CRIDLER,

Nov. 10, l?j£-.—ly. tiarpcrt-Ferry, Va.

R lien r> at ism & Lameness
iSITIVlXy CURED, and all alirivelled mus-
cles andagibs are reatoretl.in the old or voanc
—'-"-' *?egetable Elixir and JVerve and

-but neier without the name ol
,on it.

by the Indiali
Bone Z*miH(*
Comstock & J/

PLAINTIFF, j
AGAINST

G. Gordon and Juliet >Q Gordon /its |
wife, and JEJftw-ard E Cooke, DEFENDANTS,

• i;s CHANCRRV,
HK defendant, Alex'rG. Gordon, not having

entered his appc?rance, and given security
according to lh!e act of csserably and the rules
of this court -, :and it appearing by sat'-sfactory
evidence that be i? not an inahbiiant of this
country : It is ordered, That the said defendanr
do appear beip on Ihe first day of the next
terra, and answer the bill of U»e j . lainiiff; anil
that a copy ofi this oriler be forthwith inserted
n some newspaper published in Charlestown,
Tor two monUi* successively, and posted at the
front door of i;he cour.t-bousi , in the said town
of Charlestown.

IA Copy— Teste,
Feb. 16. 1R43. R. T. BROWN, Clerfc.

Jan

A Copy—Tesle,
U. T. BROWN, Clerfc.

19,1843.

to wit:
At Rulea hoUen in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferscn' County, the first Monday it.
February, 1343:

William Millet, PLMNTIFF,
AGAINST

Abraham Me** DEFKSDANY,
i IN CHANCERY.

THE defendant, Abraham Isler, not having
entered' his appearance, nnil given seen

rity a<;corc.iin$ to the Act of assembly- and the rules
of this cour^ ; and it appearing by satisfacto-
ry evidence 'ilr.it he is not an inhabitant of liiis
country: Jl]is ordered. That Uie saiil defend-
ant do appear here on the first day of the next
term, anil answer lhe bill ot" the pluinlifV; and Oiat
a copy of.thisWiler be forthwith inserted in some
newspaper pc l i l ibhet l in : Cha: lestown, for V
months suceeyiively.'und.posted at the front cioor of
the coui t-liouise in the said town of Charlestown.

./S; Cony—Teste,
li. T. BROWN, Clerk.

Feb 16. 1B43.

VIRGINIA, no wit:
At Rules hoiden in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery,
for Jefferson County, the Grst Monday ia
January, 1843 :

Th' President and Directors of Ihe Union Sank tf
aryland, PLUS-TIFFS.

AGAINST
Sr'u/jc, Eriij.riiin Ford and Dtniel S*y3cr,the

said Benjamin anil Dar.itl bting partner*, wtiier
the firm of Ford Sf Snyder ; Dtntitl
Wm. C. Worllungton and .Indrtw Hvnttr.

/A" CtMlfCERY.
H E defendant, Ekias Shaw, noi having
entered his appearance, and given security

according to the Act of Assembly and the rules
of this court ; and it appearing by satisfactory
evidence that he is nc t an inhabitant of this
country : h is ordered. That the said defendant
do appear here on the first day of the next
term, and answer the bill of the plaintiffs ; and
that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted
:n some newspaper published in Chartestewn,
for two months successively, and posted at tbe
front door of tbe Court-house in the said town
of Charlestown.

A Cony — Teste,
H. T. BROWN, Clerk.

Jan. )9, 1843.

Vim; INI A, to wit:
At Rules hot-ion in the Clerk's Office of the Ciieuit

Superior Court of Law and Chancery for Jeffer-
son county, the first Monday in January, 1543 :

rTnt. C. H'orlhington, ' PLAINTIFF,
AGAINST

Abraham hUr, DEFCNDANT,
7,V

town of Charlestown.
A Copy—Teste,

ROBERT T.
Feb. 16, 1343.

•BR0\VN,'.

h?t wifr,

to wit:
At Rules holilen in llie Clerk's Office of the Cireuit

Superior Court of Law and Chaneery for J«n"erion
Lounly,:U»t first Monday in February,

Turner A. Milton and Sarttt W.
Sarah »F. Bttttr,

AGAINST
Mrahem hkr. Gterge.hler, Tkomu foist?*, John

Doteney ami Hugh McDtaald, *nd tilery D.
Carmixut, DEFKNoiaKTs,

JLV CIIJWCERY.
derenda«|j»,= Abrabaw Ul. r, John Down-

*. ey,and Hugh McDooaU.ool having ,*ot»red
n«:»r.appear»nce,and given security accord inf to
no act of assemWy and the rule* of tbis court ;

ao4 it appearing by satisfactory evldtfce itljat
he* are not inhabitants cf this country it

Note.. The above Medicine is a pure vegeta-
ble preparation, very pleasant to the taste, and
suitably to use under any circumstances. Full
directions &c. are. described in a Pamphlet ac-
ompanying the Medicine.
, Alwcys ask f<tf 'Dr. Duncan's Eipcctorant

Rcniedy,an'd ^o>pt;be persuaded to use-any
other V mil yon give it a fair trial.

All genuine has on lhe envelope a representa-tion -* ••— - . . . . . i -

THERE
thatican exeijf: or equal this.
o-m f'>nW,«irn.^'^ VOU Will c —

4
•4

Compound Extract.
6 other preparation of Sarsaparilla

If you are sure lo-rt tuperior ,„
not reijuirc puffing.

Pain Ex-
THEraos*o5.tr«ordiiiary remedy ever invented

for all new ,;-i- «)W burns end scalds and sore*, and
so»e eyes. :^is delighted thousands. Itwilltal

_.-P* . . " A F ' "nlaiiore. It will
it ml**. *'

_ • -.

the above Mediciirt
re some persons that soil j kept'on ham*
guilty of recommending -I

some trash of their own stowing, or that which
they hfiy for a trifle, and ofier it in the place of
Dr. Duncan's. Tbis they do to speculate at the
expert, and the health of th-rise who are not on
their fuard. Purchasers • be carsful of these

That tbe said defendant* do afipoar tere
a. the first day of tb« next terin, anil ani
>» bill ̂  la^^Uiatifcj fcB4 ih.t ,'eop, a,:
tnfer be forth wit a inserted io SOB* aews

Ckadwlowa, for two
p«,u<J »ith. frccvt ioor of
li* said, town of ChatJeaioin.

— Teate,

loth Skicli, a new article,
I and MtweiHes do., for ssla bj

?a*i*nger Cars of tbe Wincbestertmeliee in t.« Gevrta of Jefonon

ei_ , ,
-*««pherdsU>wn, Nov 3. 1849.

AT ULW
H Wlt>L>t*l|ti««* gire the hijbot price*
I Jsi C4S//, for Ukdj youac tiLCROEfi. «f

*r««s Ua to twenty-live jrara of
renoDs having Itkcij scri«nta.i»4tapoM

m Chariesto
writtoe will

any eomtauoieaiioa.
attested toSJiUiJi

KO*L-

ICPOrder*

JaDBary i, 1843.—tf

>. • B.:0*eD<>1!arP«'boUl^,or;sixfor«5.
Principal Office, JVo. 19, JV. Eighth

Street, Philadelphia. JUso,iy
J. H. BEARD & CO.

€h«ftwtowa,Deei5.184J.—3m.

d Jbr sale, at the Orng Stores of
J. H. BRAKD & CO,

• VkarlettOTtn, Va. ;
A. M. CRIDLER,

:.—ly. I/arpen-Ferry, Va.

Dr. Spoon's Headaene

or bilioin. Hundredi of families
great joy.

or
wlMels will *top ii .f Wl««e
on baW »!-«•

VIRGIN I A. TO WIT -
At Rules liyldea in the Clerk'a Office of tbe

Circuit Superior Court of Law and. Chancery
for Jeflerjon county, the first Monday in
February. 1843 :

John Jtlrfcitt', and Silas Mtivin,lrolh(rs of Ben-
jamin Mtlrin, dec'd, John Melvin. Silas Mtlvin,
Elisabeth Scott, Jcseph V. JSeMn, ehildren, and
Mary, /ofcft. Elimbelh, Silat, Thomas, James,and
Chailfs J^tlrin,, and infant by his next friend
John Jl/imWI, (sent find daughters of Benjamin

' Meloin, deceased.) Mtmcy, John, Rvbert, Jo»rji/t,
Silai, Qiia-j-ian, and Harrison 7'ay'or, minors,by

their next friend James Taylor, (sons find daugh-
ters c/.Sn''/j(l Tailor, deceased,) Maria Melvin, a
minor chili! of Thataas JItlvin, dee'd, by Cynthie.
^mi JOtkin,, nexltrimd. and E(izaat(*, Htigh,
Phibt,Jo.iiak, John. F and Benjamin Campbell,
minors, (ions and daughters of Jane Campbell,
deceased Vfcy /am« Cr0"?**". ^f«> nexl fi'-en*,
grand .diiBlreii of Joseph Jaim*, tXZZi, ? irC-
thtr o//J*iij. Mtlvin, dtc'd Saim^l Melvin, Tho-
mas S. Melvin, Joseph Melvin, Benjamin Mrhin.
William Englt and Phebe hit wifetTliomas f.ick-
lider and'Jane his vsife. The said Samuel, '.Tho-
mat S., Jostjih, lieniuiiin, Phebe, and Jane, be-
ing ckild tii, and Jacob S., Jinn Christina, and [
Elizabeth Melvin, minors, (sons ant' daunhttn oj
John .We!riii. deceased,) by Henry Snyder, their
nut f i tend, 'A 011:05 ,.V. over 21, and ~9nn Eliza-

THE defendant, Abrsitiani Isltr.noi having entered
hisap{iear:tiice,&tKivei< security accord ing to tho

act of assembly anil the rules of this court ; and it
appearing by satisfactory evidence that be is not an
inhabitant of this country : It it ordered. That Ihe
raid defendant do appear here on the first day of
the next term, anil answer tbe bill of the plaintiff*
and lh»t a copy of this order be forthwith inserted
in some newspaper published in Charlestown, for
two months successively, and posted at the front
door of the court-house ia llie said tow* of Charles-
lown.

A Copy-^Teste,
U. T. BROWN, Clerk.

.Ian. 19, t»43.

VIRGINIA* to wit:
At Rules hoiden in tbe Clerk's.Office of tbe Cir-

cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
Jefferson County,the first Monday in January,
1843"

Christian Kitntr, Puwamrr,
JGJIJfST

John B Fitzgerald and Riekard S. FilsgtraU part'
iirrj, ttna'rr i'ie name anu ji>m "/ •*• -̂ "*^g*~
raid 4- Company ; and George S. W'J**1""1 «**
Fontain Beckkani.. latt partner*, vaidir t~? Jfc m*
and firm of Steptovtoa tf Beckkam, and tkt latt.
George B. Stepkeuson end Fonlain Betkhaw, in
Ikeir individual capacitfe*. DcrKKBAMTS,

/JV CltWCERV.
TBE defendants John B. Fitzgerald, and Richard

B. Fitzgerald, not having entered their ap-
pearance, and given security according la the act of

,. assembly ami the rules oftbia court; aniTU appear^
btlh, Samh Elltn, and Mary Jant Han-it, mi- • jng by s'atitfactory evidence that they are not inha-
no-s, (sons and daughters of Mary Hairis, dt~ bilanti of ibis country : Itu anlered. That the said
ceased,) by James Harris, Iheirneft friend, Jacob
H James and Jtnne tingle, minors, (tons and
daughters of Catharine Ene;lt, 'deistased,) by John

defendant» do appear here on the 1st day of Ihe next
term,an<i answer the bill of the pUtaliST; ami that
a copy ofiltis order be forthwith interleii in soaae

spaper published in Ctiarlestown, for two' ** . . ~ . ! • r t - I I • ft- I1CW»M**'W'1 *F^«I*B»-»a»v , _
Engle. thnr wxlfiurt^, grand children t>J Tho- i „,„„,{,, successitvlv. and posted at tbe front door
mat Melvin, Jeeeated-, (a brother of Benjamin Oribe court-house in the said townof Charlektowo,

, deceased,) Elizabeth .Wetein, (wife of
Joseph, ton ofThomas,§ Mary -Wt/riu. JolmMar-
3haU, an* Ruliamy hit ieife,J»hn.Melcin, ffm
Osbournt and JKarg^t hit nije. b*ae JZom«-

and Sarah his, unfe} the saM Elizabeth, Ma-
^ , , * f '. _. . * r Cf ...**. Ji /. ̂ ^u A>

A Copy—Teste,
ft. T. BROWN. Clerk.

Jan. 19. 1843.
VIR«Ii\IA, to wit:
At Rulea hoUen in tho Clerk's Oaae* of tb* Cir-

Benjamin Mchi» , decked.
AGAINST

K - :otor of

J«fl'r8on County ,th« first Monday r-J.au.ry,
IB43:

helart will and -Mm Keller,

j Jacomiah Stanan md hoot Fovkt.
D«r««lttj»T«r

/<v ciLVfCERY.

U% cister.of Bef.jamiH Melvin, deceased, j
Samuil ^Vri'ibt, Jaroeli \Vjso«}j and 'RlizalKiii j
hi* wife—i»e «»i«f Saio>H;l, and Kliubelh,
i.eine c1liMrenorSu»»t4« Wi7j;rit, ilcc'ij. a »isrter -—-„_.. , , , , . . ,
of Bei,j^rr>m Melvin,dft'd ; Fi»»c«a McKinney, j TPHEdefendant,Jaeoniah Seaman,notbavis^
end Joiin Manner. {« minor.) children of EH- . entered his appearance, and given security
•abetb JVieKianey." dec'd, a sister cf »< i j*min | according to the Act of Assembly ami th* rule*
MeUin. <Jecc»»eJ. amt Mary Mteu,; Elizabeth fof ibis Cowrt; and it appearing bv' satisfaetor*
Jane. Virj;i«v» C*thari>ie, and^Amawb MeUin. J «Tidence that he U r.ot an inhabitant of this
(infant daughters

defendant
MKt

la Jdaae. tta4 Is a delightful
h«iiai»e,iM«|etComateCk^a.

•-'Ji* Dra* Stotrutut
J H leAlD at CO..

- .̂

It is ordered, Thai the said

B ftftAKD fc CO.

fJV C//.7.VCEKY.
Francis

Ji .McKinnsy, arid John Wright and R'abamy.
his wife, nnijiavl'nj; entrrdd their appearance, and
given secariv; tec«nlinf; tp the Act of Aiscmbly
awl the niles cf this Coui t, amf I" appe»riu^ by tu-
tisfactoi-y rvidenee that they are not i&hwtumu of
this'country'; It i» ordertt'I, Tlial tlie M»l dcfeodanu
da appeitr b«re oil tlie fit%t Oay nt* the next term,
aiid snsft'e* the bill cf tht- plaintiffs; and that a eopv
of iMs ortter be fatthwUh iust.tte<l in some newqKM
per putlf»hc<l i«i Charleiiawh, far two mocths sae-
eestivety, UM! be potted at the front door of tb*
Cwirt-baose ia theeaid town of Charlettow j.

A

M*e<M
in aome. newspaper publiah*d i* Cb*rUa4owa.
for two. months aaec*«si**lf, and posleji *t the)
freoi door ef ihe Courl-kHue ib tb* Mi* l*wa>
of Cbar)«*4owD.

ACopy—T*at«,
ttOBEUT T. BROWN, Clerk.

Auf. 19,1843.

1AM rsMlticg alsaoat eaily . a*
my stock, wbich saaMei SB*

imea
at the

.aad lho«* w ae -«eJ a*

I *aa

8, 1849, MrLLM.
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